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PREFACE

This reportpresentsthe findings of a missioncarried out betweenthe l6~’of Januaryand ~
of February1995 by IWACO’s CommunicationExpert, Mrs. Linda Reijerkerk, togetherwith
Mrs. Lydia Braakmanand Mrs. TasleemParachaof the Water and SanitationSection of
Local GovernmentandRural DevelopmentDepartmentof Balochistan.

TheTermsof Referenceof the missionwerefour-fold:

• the assessmentof the feasibility of a massmedia campaignfor the water, sanitationand
hygieneproject;

• assistanceto the project’smonitoring sectionwith regardto genderissues;
• provideprofessionalassistanceto the Bilateral AssociateExpert who is presentlyworking

in the project;
• assistanceto the project’shygieneeducationprogramme.

On requestof the CTA, the consultantfurthermorecontributedto:

• the Sector Policy Paper which is present[y being formulated by the Water & Sanitation
Sectionof LGRDD;

• amendmentsand adjustmentsto the socalled ‘modified projectapproach’.

This report will limit itself to the mission resultsregardingthe massmediafeasibility study.
Information and results regardingthe consultant’sother contributions can be found at the
project’�office in Quetta.

The report is divided into two parts: part I gives an overview of the experiencesregarding
mass mediain Balochistan.Et furthermorepresentsdifferent options for mass mediauseby
the W&S Sectionof LGRDD taking into accountthe section’sobjectives,the characteristics
of the targetgroupsto be reachedand the specific socio-culturaland logistic circumstancesof
the Province. Part I finally comes to a deliberate and justified choice for a mass media
campaignto be used in the water supply, sanitationand hygieneeducationproject of the
Section.

Part II is elaboratingon the reasonedmedia choicesmade in the first part of the report
presenting the Section with an indicative communication strategy. This communication
strategy is taking into accountfuture mediaactivities which are plannedby UNICEF’~,an
importantcollaboratingagencyof LGRDD.

This communicatonstrategyencompassesmore than the mass mediachoices presentedin
part I. It addressescommunicationactivitiesto:

• createthe necessarypolitical commitment;
• prepare the delivery system to satisfythe expectedincreasein demandof watersupply,

sanitationand hygieneeducationservices;

• create the demand for theseservicesamongthe rural populationof Balochistan,the so
called public communicationcampaign.

to: National Communication and Sc~cia1Marketing Strategy for sanitation and hygiene (draft), UNICEF,Refer
October1994.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjeets
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The reasoningbehind this approachwill be dear: if the delivery system, whether private
sector, LGRDD or other agencies,is not ready to deliver the requiredservicesaccôrdingto
expectedcriteria, the campaignwill be uselessor evenharmful (lossof credibility). Political
and donor supportas well as a supportive‘public opinion’ will lead to better formulated and
betterreceivedmessages.In short,theseareevenly importantfactorsfor success.Therefore,
a communicationstrategycan not limit itself to just addressingthe ‘general’ public, but
shouldpresenta coherentplanfor communication.

PartII of this reportaddressestheseissues,presentingan interlinked approachfor the above
mentionedthreeelements.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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INTRODUCTION

The formulationof an effectivecommunicationstrategyrequires informationand researchon
the objectiveswhich haveto be achieved,the targetgroup characteristics,the messagesto be
transmitted,the availablecommunicationsourcesand their cost-effectivenessas well as the
manpowerandtime limitations.

To this end the mission undertookseveral activities, which can be categorizedas research,

agendasetting and lobbying, transfer of knowledge and programmeplanning. Research
activitieshad to throw light on targetgroup characteristics(including genderdifferenceswith
respectto media use), experiencesand effects of media in the Province, and preliminary
messagedevelopment.Resultsarebasedon the following activities:

• field visit to ChagaiDistrict;
• interviews with representativesof developmentprogrammesand agenciesin Balochistan,

North WestFrontierProvinceandIslamabad;
• experiencesfrom earlier field visits madeby the consultant(Loralai, Zhob, Barghanand

QuaSaifullahDistricts);2’
• interviewswith individual teammembersof the Water and SanitationSection.

The itinerary in Appendix 2 givesamoredetailedoverviewof the activities undertaken.

Agenda_selling,lobbyingandknowledgetransferwere meant to acquaintLGRDD with mass
1i~i~a~pöuiibilitieFrinvölvecouht~tp~rtStaff iri prögrammedevelopment.Furthermore,
theseactivitiesintendedto initiate the Section’scoordinativerole in the sector,to harmonize
messageformulation and to create commitment for latrine promotion in the Province.
Activities included:

• meetingwith representativesof developmentprojectsin Balochistansuchas FAO, Unicef,
BMIAD and with several NGO’s such as BRSP, Paper and Aurat (seeAppendix 3 for
agendaof meeting);

• group sessionwith LGRDD staff: training on optionsfor mediause + mediagante(refer
to Appendix4 and5 for an outline of theprogrammeandthe game).

Resuitsof these activities are presentedin the following chapters,starting with chapter2
which briefly describesthe projectarea, the projectitself andthe executingagencythe Water

and SanitationSection of LGRDD. The third chapter gives an overview of the presentexperiencesregarding mass media in Balochistan.The limiting and determining factors for
successfulmass mediaarehighlighted, includingthe characteristicsof differenttargetgroups

in Balochistan, the present and past experienceswith mass media in Balochistan andelsewhereandthe effectsof mediause in the Province.

On the basis of this researcha deliberateand justified choicefor a mass mediacampaignismade, which hasto support the water supply, sanitationand hygieneeducationprojectof theSection. Chapter 4 sketchesthe main lines of the choices madewith regard to a public
communicationprogramme.

2) Communicationissueswere addressedin the following reports:WID (1992), Hygieneeducationprogramme(1993).

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Mass mediacampaignfor sanitationandhygiene(80.00049) 2

It furthermorepresentsdifferentoptionsfor massmediauseby the W&S Sectionof LGRDD
takirig into account the Section’sobjectives, the characteristicsof the target groups to be
reachedand the specific socio-culturaland logistic circumstancesin the Province.Chapter5
presentsthe main conclusionsof Part I which will form the basis of the more detailed
programmeplanningas given in PartII.

2. PROJECT AREA AND PROJECT

Balochistanis the largestprovinceof Pakistan,borderingIran and Afghanistanin the west.
The harshclimatewith its hot sumrnerdays,cold wintersand very lirtie ram hasproduceda
barren, desert like landscape.In 1991 the Province had a populationof 6 million people
which spreadover a vast areaof 347,200km2. As a consequencepopulationdensity is very
low (17 persons/km2)and a good infrastructure is hard to achieve. The absenceof an
adequatenetwork of roads, telephonelines and electricity hampersthe developmentof
communicationthroughoutthe province.

Due to multivariousproblemsBalochistanis the most underdevelopedpart of the country.
The acuteshortageof drinking and irrigationwater in the Province,the lack of infrastructural
facilities, the absenceof an adequatenetwork of roadsand othermeansof communicationis
anothermajorhandicap.The social andtraditionalpatternof life hasresultedin stagnationof
the bulk of the population.It hasalsokeptthe majority of the peopleof Balochistandeprived
of social amenitieslike educationand health.

Balochistanis an agricultural basedsociety, with ±84% of the population living in rural
areas.The provincedependsOn smallscaleirrigation, rainfed farming or extensiveraising of
livestock. In the rural areas,a complexsystemof tribal land tenureas well as tenancyexists.
The peoplelive in relatively small settiementsof relatedfamilies.

Due to multivarious problemsBalochistanis the most underdevelopedpart of the country.
The acuteshortageof drinking and irrigation water in the Province is a gratehurdle in the
way of agricultural development.The absenceof an adequatenetwork of road~and other
meansof communicationis anothermajorhandicap.Coupledwith deficiency in the sphereof
electric power for homes, factories and tubewelis, thesefactors hold the key to speedy
developmentof the partof the country.

Various ethnlc groups,all with their own languageslive in different parts of the province.
Pashtu,Baloch and Brahui tribes form the majority of the population.97 % of the population
is Muslim and the character of the province is strongly marked by Islam. It is a male
dominated society with its own strictly defined moral codes, where relationshipsbetween
clansand tribes are dedicatedby ancient disputesover land, water or women. Most of the
women haveto observepurdah, which meanstheir segregationand seclusion.The domestic
circie dominates the lives of women, while men conduct all activities outside the home.
Decision making power lays mainly with men and women have very little say even with
regardto domesticfacilities.

The Local Governmentand Rural DevelopmentDepartment(LGRDD) is responsiblefor
developingseveralaspectsof the infrastructurein the rural areasof Balochistan.Since 1991,
a Water and SanitationSectionhas been establishedwithin the LGRDD, with the specitic
assignmentfor all water andsanitation-relatedactivities. Activities of the W&S Sectionrange

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Massmediacampaignfor sanitation andhygiene(80.00049) 3

from the constructionof hand pumps and latrines3~,through community basedapproaches
involving both male and femalebeneficiariesin theplanning, implenientationand evaluation
phasesof the projectto hygieneeducationactivities.Hygieneeducationis an essentialelement
of these approachif investmentsin water and sanitationhave to contribute to improved
health.

It is estimatedthat at presentonly 2 % of the rural population of Balochistanhasaccessto
reliable sanitation facilities. Compared to the coverage of safe water supply which is
estimatedto be 30 %, the figure of sanitationcoverageis considerablylower.

The experiencegainedduring the past two yearsindicatesthat this divergencebetweenwater
suppty and sanitationcoveragewill only grow. Hand pumps are a popular item for mostof
the villagers, becausehand pumps are consideredmore convenientand peopleare awareof
the necessityof safe drinking water. The demandfor hand pumps exists throughout the
provincewhich is in strongcontrastto the demandfor latrines.Onefactor which contributes
to this ratherrestrainedand limited demandis the low statuswhich is relatedto latrines. Both
LGRDD staff and village men are easiermotivated to put effort into the constructionof
handpumpsthanof latrines.However,thereexistsa remarkabledifferencebetweenthe sexes
regarding the motivation for the latrine programme. In general men are very reluctant to
invest effort and rnoney in latrines andthey do not value the advantagesof having a latrine.
Most of the time men areworkingin the fields, whereit is easyto relieve oneself(spaceand
privacy). Moreover, men feel not al casewhen women can watch thom going to the latrine.
(socio-culturalacceptability).

Eor women on the other hand, the situationis totally opposite».A woman spendsmost of
her lifetime within the four wails of her compound.In many areas,she is not allowed to go
outsideto relieve herselfduring the day. Eithershehasto wait until it is dark, or shehas to
use a corner in the compound. It goes without saying that both options are very
uncomfortableand unhealthy. No wonder that women are extrernely motivated to havc
latrines. Nevertheless,they lack the decisionmaking powerandthe moneyto get one.

The slow growth of demandcan partially beattributedto the lack of knowledgeaboutthe link
betweenadequatesanitationand health. In a KAP (knowledge,attitude and practice) survey
conductedin the North WesternFrontier Province, Out of 250 personsinterviewed, only 5
personswere aware of the fact that diarrhoeacould be spreadthrough unsafedisposai of
humanexcreta.Unfortunately,thereis no reasonto presumethat the situationin Balochistan
regarding this point would be more positive. Experiencesfrom other sanitationprojects
throughoutthe world show, however, that knowledgeaboutthe link betweensanitationand
diseasesis rarely a determinantfactor to increasepeoples’motivationfor latrines.

Another factor involved is that a significantmajority of the rural populationlacks information
about the affordability and availability of the low cost sanitationoptions currently being
promotedby the W&S Section.

In future LGRDD will also look into possibilities for other types of comxnunity managedw&s facililies like gravgy
systems,drainage systems,etc.

~ Sec also BRUWAS, WID-repors, 1992.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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In short, the following conclusionsand ‘lessonslearned’can be summarized:

• the projecthasto covera large,vastarea;
• which can be characterizedby a dispersedpopulationof different languagegroupsand

with differentsocio-culturalbehaviour;
• andwhich haslimited infrastructure,no electrlcityandotherlimited resources.

The project:

• is facing a reasonabledemandfor (communitybased)handpumps;
• is confrontedwith a low demandfor householdlatrines,especiallyamongrural men,
• low demandfor latrines amongthe public is causedby several reasons,such as socio-

cultural reasons,lack of knowledgeaboutavailability and affordability of latrines,etc
• is facinglow hygieneawarenessandhigh hygienerisk behaviouramongtargetgroups;
• has limited resources(staff and transportation);
• and thereexists a weaklydevelopedprivatesectorwith respectto the commercialisationof

handpumpsandlatrines;
facing low hygieneawarenessandhigh hygienerisk behaviouramongtargetgroups;

~‘ latrines.

Theselessonslearned from the pastworking experienceof the W&S Section in Balochistan,
createdthe idea to launch a massmediacampaignto promotethe constructionand safeuseof
latrines. The demand thus created, coupled with the UNICEF’s national sanitation and
hygiene campaign, could boost signiticantly the present levels of demand for sanitanoi
facilities. This massmediaprogramme,as part of an overall communicationstrategy,will h~.
outlined in thefol lowing chapters.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projecta
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Massmediacampaignfor sanitationandhygiene (80.00049)

Populationfigures for the abovementionedlanguagegroupsare~~ticall~~ecn- a delicate
issue.For planningof effective massmedia combinationsit is, however,neces~aryto have

~iiation estimatesfor particular languagegroups. Also information is neededon media
coveragein each areaor group in order assessthe cost-effectivenessof hygienemessage
communication.

Comparedto other developingcountriesor evenother provincesliteracy ratesare extremely
low in rural Balochistan:of men only 15.2% is literate. For rural women, the figure barely
reaches~ Thesefigures show, that rural Baiochistanis mainly an oral society/tradition,
where halawal, songs and story telling are important sourcesof information and where
written informationplays a rninor role.

It is important to know how information fiows are organized in this society in order to
estimate the effectiveness of communication strategies. Also, one has to assesshow
innovations, such as latrinesor new hygienebehaviour,are adopted.In theserural areasthe
peoplelive in relatively small settiementsof relatedfamilies betweenwhich thereis exchange
of newsand informationaccordingto the principle of halawal.(~:.. . ~.. k~ u.

3. OPTIONS FOR MASS MEDIA COMMUNICATION IN THE PROJECT

The formulationof acommunicationstrategyfor healtheducationrequiresinformationon:

• targetgroup or audiencecharacteristics(3.1.);
• sourcesof informationusedby targetgroupsto get information(3.2.);
• availability of communicationchannelsandtheir reachin order to ensurecost-effectiveness

of hygieneeducationmessages;(PHES,p. 135).
~

(~dJF)~3.1 AUDIENCE CHARACTERISTICS

Balochistanis a multilingual provincewith Balochi, Brahvi and Pushtuas the main languages
as table 3.1 indicates.However, the indigenouslanguagesprevailing in Balochistanare an
easternand westerndialect of Balochi, Brahvi, Pushtu,Jalki or Siraiki, Jadgali or Sindhi,
Khetnariand Lassi.The Dehwarsof KhalatandMastungspeakDehwari.

ReferenceWorld Bank, 1991.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Table 3.1: Rural Population figures per District for
figures) indicating major languagegroups.

1995 (extrapolationof 1981 cen.sus

No. .District Total ruralpop~atiofl .Major languagegroups

1. Chagai 153.862 Balochi/Brahvi
2. Kharan 165.721 Balochi/Brahvi
3. QuaSaifullah 172.736 Pashtu
4. Zhob 268.775 Pashtu
5. Loralai 417.049 Pashtu
6. Pishin 263.789 Pashtu
7. Khazdar 343.931 Balochi/Brahvi
8. Panjgur 209.373 Balochi
9. Turbat 473.554 Balochi
10. Quetta 150.385 different languagegroups
11. Ziarat 32.939 Pashtu
12. Sibi 94.996 Pashtu/Brahvi/Balochi/Seraiki
13. Bolan 296.590 Pashtu/Bralwi/Baiochi/Sindhi??
14. Nasirabad 214.416 Sindhi/Brahvi7??
15. Jaffarabad 440.696 Sindhi/Brahvi7??
16. Bugti 140.823 Balochi
17. Kalat 274.526 Balochi/Brahvi/Dewari????
18. Las Bela 265.331 Lassi/Punjabi/Sindhi
19. Gwadar 91.685 Balochi
20. Mastung 160.180 Balochi/l3rahvi/Dewari
21. ihal Magsi 94.254 Balochi/Brahvi
22. MusaK.hel 180.957 Pashtu
23. Killa Abdullah 206.130 Pashtu
24. Awaran 154.558 Balochi/Brahvt/Khetrar??
25. Barkan

Total

107.163

5.445.071

Pashtu???

Seen from a genderperspective,women’s accessto information is much more limited than
men’s: becauseof the restrictionson women’s mobility and their (total) segregationand
seclusionwomen often totally rely On the willingnessof men to shareinformation with them.
Information, e.g. social and family news, may flow from male to other male members,to
(maie) chiidrenand then, finally, through the chiidren to the women. Also, eiderwomen in
the compoundmaybe a sourceof informationto youngerones. In Baioch areasthe situation
is different. Here, men and womenmay communicatedirectly with eachother dependingon

f~thesubject.Until now, however,very little is known aboutthesecommunicationprocessesin
/ I/rural Balochistanand the communicationdifferencesbetweenvarious ethnic groups.More(J studyon communicationand informationfiows is required.

The socialorganizationof small groups,the principle of halwalal and the traditional rulesof
purdah define the flow of information in rural Balochistan. Notwithstanding,these socio-
cultural patterns are subject to change: the changing socio-economic conditions, the
urbanizationprocessand improving infrastructure(electricity, etc.) havein certainareaslet to
increasedse ion of women. On the other hand, women are getting more accessto
res~ùiE~though still at a limited scale (information, education, health services, job

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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opportunities).The introductionof t.v. and video offer new information sourcesto rural men
andwomen.

Studieson (health) communication,such as the 1991-1992PHESstudy, also madedear,that
apart from radio (44.5%) important sourcesof health information in Balochistanare the
doctor (43.0), peersand family members(6%), and traditional birth attendants(17%). The
study recommendstherefore an increasing use of these sourcesof health information in
Balochistan.The studyalsogivesway to theconclusionthat women’saccessand control over
the availabieradio andt.v. equipmentin the household is limited.

Apart from the abovementionedkey personsfor communicationothershaveto be identified.
Dependingon the themesor subjectsfor communicationimams and school teacherscan be
usedas communicationchannels,becausethe public regardsthem as important information
sources.They can play a role as valuable communicationchannelsfor the project, e.g.for
themessuch as cleanliness.

Though the paceof changeis slow in Balochistan,analysisof the adoptionof innovationsô)
indicatethe existenceof earlyadoptersand laggardsas canbe fourid in othersocieties.Early
adoptersof innovations in Balochistanare mainly the urban elite and urban high income
groupsand someof the higher income groups in the rural areas(zardar,maliks which have
disk antenna’s,video cassetterecorders,tube weils or other ‘innovations’.). However, no
systematicresearchhasbeendone which clearly identifies thesecategoriesin the processof

~ adoptionof innovationsin the Province.Such information could help to define targetgroups
morepreciselyand to planmore cost-effectivecommunicationprogrammes(trickiing down of

~ information). ~y)
in short, the following conclusionsand recommendationscari bedrawn from the above:

• at leastthreemajor languagegroups(Brahvi, Pashtu,Baloch)can he found in Balochistan,
• living in avastarea,dispersedpopulationwhich is difficult to reach;
• with low andfor womenextremelylow literacy rates;
• wherethereis stiil iimited coverageof mass media:television, radio (estim. 68% in rural

areas,newspapers16% for whole of Balochistan(and probably mainly coveragein urban
areas);

• in short,aculturewith mainly an oral tradition (interpersonalcommunication);
• wherepeersand key-informantsplay amajor role in informationfiows;
• with strict socio-culturalbehaviourresulting in genderdifferencesregarding accessand

controlover informationresources.
• and where the population in general is of conservativenature, but where even so

categoriesof early adoptersand laggardscan be found which could play a useful role in
developmentprojects;

• and finally, it can be recommendedthat, especially, the involvement and training of
doctors, tba’s, use of educatedopinion leaders,peers, family members in interpersonal
communicationtechniquescould be useful to heaitheducationprojects.

The foilowing paragraph will describe the availability and use of different mass media in
Balochistan.

6~ Refer to Annex @ for * shortdescriptionon theadoptionprocesstheory.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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3.2 EXPERIENCES WITH MASS MEDIA IN BALOCHISTAN

9

Interpersonalcommunicationplays a central role with respectto communicationwith target
groupsin developmentprojectsin Balochistan.Notwithstanding,the experienceswith other
masscommunicationareextensive,but neithertheir usewas systematicallyanalyzed,nor was
their effectivenessevaluated.

This paragraphfirst presentsthe sourcesand options for media use. Subsequently,some
characteristicsof eachof thesemediaare given, taking into accountthe experiencesof users
(projects,e.d.) in the specificcontextin Balochistan.Briefly, somespecial attentionis paid to
resuitsof audienceresearchregardingmediasuchas radio, televisionand newspapers.

Most peopleoften think only aboutradio, televisionand newspaperswhenreferring to mass
media. Media,however,inciudesboth visual, audioandgraphicmediaandrangesfrom video
to audio-cassettes,bannersandleafletsto radio spots,songs,newspapers,etc. Table3.4 gives
an overview of differentmasscommunicationmeans.Which possibilitiesfor massmediause
exist in Balochistan?And what can be the use of such ‘common’ mass medialike radio,
televisionandnewspapers?

Newspapers,radio andtelevision
There are severai Urdu, Brahvi and Pashtunewspapersin Balochistan,of which the Urdu
newspapershavethe largestcirculation.Newspapersaremainly readin urbanareasandtheir
circulation outsideQuetta is limited. The following table presentssome characteristicsof
Jang,MashriqandZamana,threeof the majornewspapers.

Table 3.2: Characteristicsof somemajor newspapersavailablein Balochistan

Sources for radio and televislon are radio Pakistan (signal is said to cover 95% of
Balochistan)and PakistanTelevision.The BBC educative radio programme for Afghans can
also be received in Balochistan. People with satellite disk antenna’s may receive other
programmesas well, suchas CNN.

Radio Pakistanin Balochistanis agovernmentcontrolledbroadcastingcorporationwhich has
stationsin Quetta, Turbat, Guzdar and Sibi and plans for stations in Loralai and Zhob.
Broadcastingis done daily in threedifferent languages.Programmethemesinciudehealth,
rural development,family planning or women’s issues.’Clients’havebeen Unicef, Banking
Council, Ministry of Health (EPJJFP)andothers.Formatscan be songs,dramaor spots.

CHARACTERISTICS JANG (national) MASHRIQ (national) ZAMANA (Balochistan)

Contact Mijeed Aighar,
Editor
Ph: 70515/72998

Maqbool Rina,
Editor
Ph. 821639

Baseer1-Luasain
Manager Advertisea

Plv 65336

Numberof circulation ±20.000 ±3000 (estimation) Quettabased

Ares of circulation All Balochistan All Bilochistan Moatly Baloch area

Price per newspaper 4/- 5/- 4f- 5/- 4/.. 5/-.

Cost of Advertisement
(a)Innerhalf page
(b) lnner full page

1)43,200/-
b) 86,400/-

a)21,000/-
b) 42,000!-

s) 51,840/-
b) 103,680/-

Specialcharacteristica Major newspaper,lirger
accesa/coverage

Newa coverage Newscoverage

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Massmediacampaignfor sanitationandhygiene(80.00049) O

Tapesareprovided by Quettastation,but atdecentralizedlevel music and songsarerecorded
and broadcasted.Quettastationis headedby the Head of Station Director. Staffing sections
inciude the Programme Section, the Engineering Section, the News Section the
Administrative Section and the Audience ResearchSection. The ProgrammeSection is
divided into languageproductiongroups: a Brahvi, Urdu, Pashtuand Hazarki sub-section.

Total staffing is around 100, with femalestaff being merely absent: in 1994 5 femalestaff
memberscould be foundand in 1995 the organizationhasno permanentfemalestaffmembers
employed.

The BBC AfghanEducationDramaProjecthasa dramatizededucationalprogrammedirected
towardsAfghansandAfghanrefugeesin AfghanistanandPakistan.The programme,which is
transmittedin Pashtuand Dewhari, is alsolistenedto by the peopleof Balochistan(audience
coverage,however,is unknown).The BBC hasan agreementwith Radio Quetta to transmit
the programme from Balochistan. The drama is supported by a short reinforcement
programmeand a cartoonl comic strip. This reinforcementprogrammeappearsto have less
Iistenership, but the reasonsfor this are not yet known. Key messagesare provided by
differentdevelopmentprojectsin NWFP andAfghanistanand woveninto the storylinesof the
drama. Qualitativeresearch(1994) of the programmeshowedahigh audienceappreciationof
the drama.

Unfortunately, very little audienceresearchhas been done in Balochistan: the existing
audienceresearchreports are often limited to qualitative data (appreciationof particular
programmes),restricted to urban (Quetta) areasand lack a scientific approach7~.Radio
Pakistanhas carried out some(qualitative)audienceresearch,which appearsto be done at
every station8~.Audience researchis based on analysis of letters of listeners, telephone
responseson programmesandsomelimited questionnaires.

In 1991-1992in health educationsurvey was conductedby the Ministry of Health in all
Provincesof Pakistan9~.The resuitsof the survey for Balochistanshowedthat mass rncdL’t
coverageis stili low in the province, especiallyin the rural areas.Though the coverageof
radio is almost equal for the rural and urban households,the figures for television and
newspapersshow adifferent picture: televisioncan stili mainly be found in the urban areas
and amongthe educatedand richer class(at least twice as much as in the rural areas). Not
surprisingly, newspapersare mainly found in the urban areaslike Quetta and the district
townswhereliteracyratesarehigher.

Table3.3: Massmediacoveragein Balochistan

Medium Total Urban Rural

Radio
T.V.
Newspaper

68.6% (439)
30.3% (194)
15.9% (102)

70.1%
67.9%
30.1%

62.5%
31.7%
12.0%

Source: PakistanHeaith Education Survey 1991-1992,MOH.

~ For instance: the NIH-CIDA study (1990), iiie BBC audience evaluation (1994), the PakistanHealthEducation Survey
(1991-1992),the Radio Quettaaudienceevaluations(date unknown).

~ Audience researchreportswere not (yet) availableaL the time of the mission.

~ Sample size of this survey for Balochistanwas 373 rural respondents and 267 urban respondents.This total of 640
personswere motherswho had children equal to 2 yearsor leas of age.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Taking into accounttheparticularitiesof Balochistanthe surveyrecommended:

• the useof different channelsof conununicationin different areas, like extensiveuse of
eiderfamily members,TBA’s andfriends.

• useof mediamix to reachmaximum riumber of audience,Messageshould reachfamilies
form their neighbours,health care providers, leadersas well as radio, television,press,
written materials.

• training staff in interpersonalcommunication;
• successfullysegmenttargetaudienceandreachhardto changegroups.

A ratherlimited survey on mediausagecarried out ifl 1989 among300 mothersin 5 out of
29’°~(semi-)urbanlocalities in Balochistangives some information on television, radio and
newspaperusage.The surveygivesno indicationsfor rural areasin Balochistan.As LGRDD
plans to direct the latrinepromotionalsoto semi-urbanareas,thesesurvey resuitscanprovide
some, though limited information on possible media usage among the semi-urbantarget
groups.

The survey indicated that television is viewed by approximately 50% of the urban,
predominantly high income population (slight differences between men and wornen).
Audiencepreferencelies with (urdu) dramas.Radio is a sourceof minor importanceto these
urban groups in comparisonwith t.v. Most popularradio programmesare music and songs.
The majority of this urban audienceis listeningbetween10.00and 14.00hours (onduidelijke
categorieenlpercentageskloppenniet). Urdu newspaperswere read by approximately 13% of
theseurban women. Regardinghealthinformation, the main sourceof information for these
urban mothers js the doctor (interpersonal communication). Figures on t.v., radio and
newspapercoveragehaveslightly increasedover the years.However, coverageis still limited
and other mediaplay oftenamoreimportantcommunicationrole.

Characteristics of media
As the following table shows, aL least fifteen different types of mass media use can be
distinguishedfor Balochistan,each having its own characteristics.Characteristicsof media
caribe describedin termsof the expectedeffects, their coverage,the costs involved andother
factorswhich contributeto their effectiveuse.

The numberof peoplewhich receivesthe messages,the coverageof media, dependson the
typeof mediaused and the characteristicsof the targetaudience.Coveragecan be larger or
smaller as table 3.4 shows. The media can be accessibleto men only or to both sexes.
Sometimes,it may be more appropriateto reach househoidsor peopleat public areassuch as
bazaarsor mosques.

Effects of media can be described in terms of knowledge transfer, changesin attitude and
behaviourW. In general,massmediamainly contributesto sensitizationof the audienceand
to knowledge transfer. However, as the BalochistanEPI-experienceshow&2~,radio was
effectively used in mobilizirig target group mothersfor vaccination. While mass mediaoften
resultsaL its bestin an attitudal change,interpersonalcommunicationcari go beyondthis point

~ NIH-CIDA Media UsageSurvey, 1990: 0f the 29 urban localitie. in Balochistan22 had between500-25000inhabitant~,

(1989).
III Appendix @@ gives a short descriptionof the theoryon knowledge,attitudeand practice. -
12 NIH-CIDA, 1990.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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Massmediacampaignfor sanitationandhygiene(80.00049) 12

like motivating people to changetheir behaviour and to adopt innovations. The possible
effectsof differentmediais presentedin the sametable.

Other factors, such as the format of media also define to a largeextentthe advantagesor
disadvantagesof meida use. A poster for instance, may be cheap to reproduce,but
deterioratesrather quickly. A theatreperformancehas to cope with purdah restrictionsand
requires heavy logistical inputs of an agency (transport, staff, stage properties). The
informationin the tablebelowon the advantagesand disadvantagesof mediadoesnot pretend
to beexclusive,but is indicativefor projectexperienceswith certainmedia.

The prices of media as given in the table are indicative and based on experiencesand
proposalsof projects and price lists of producers. Price differences betweenmedia are
considerable.Distinction should be made between investment costs (including production
costs)andrunningcosts.Wherepossibletheseareindicated.

Most developnientprojects,such as BMIAD, BRSP, Aurat Foundation, UNICEF and others
use interpersonalcommunicationtechniquesas their main means to inform, educateand
convincetargetgroups. Interpersonalcommunicationis often usedin combinationwith other
media, such as posters,slides and leaflets. Until now, the experiencewith useof radio (or
television) is rather limited to very few projects such as the UNICEF supported EPI
campaign.

In summary,the following conclusionscanbedrawn:

• traditional communication systems such as halawal are stil! important sources of
information for the peoplein Balochistan;

• interpersonal communication is the most important communication activity used by
developmentprojects. Interpersonalcommunicationis supportedby differentsimple visual
aids suchas flip overs, posters,etc.

• furtheruseof massmediais stili limited in the Province;
• massmedia used in isolation is much lesseffective than when linked with interpersonal

communication,as for instancethe EPIexperienceshowed;
• audio medialike cassetterecordershavebeenusedat limited range. Thougheffective it

addressesonly alimited numberof peopleandrequiresimportantstaff inputsandIogistics;
• audio-visualaids, like video (and slide shows)are used,but their use is often limited to

urban areas.Schools(NGO-Paper)andorganizationslike Aurat or the PATA-projectuse
thesemedia. However, the logistics and costs involved with thesecommunicationmeans
impedefor their wider usein rural areas;

• radio has been very successfulin mobilization of public for vaccination/ immunization
programmes;

• audienceresearchis very limited to a few surveyswhich are - from a scientific point of
view - weaklydeveloped;

• projectstaffappreciates(visualandaudio-visual)aidsas it:
makes work easier,gives them somestatus, and sometimesit heips to guaranteesome
quality standard(of messagetransmission);

• audienceappreciatesvisual aidssuch as posters,drawings,etc.;
• radio audiencelikesmainly (BBC) news,songsanddrama.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjeets
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Table 3.4: Mass mediaoptionsindicating expectedeffects (1994), prices. audiencecoverageandadvantagesanddisadvantages

.
- Price(indicative)1994

pnces)
Audience

Exoectedeffects
Advantages Diaadvantages

awarenessknowledge attitude behsviour

45 Raeach peoplevisiting public
places

XXX inexpensive,easyto make Requires
Lirnited timeto prepareanduse. Easyto
transport.

Deterioraterapidly. Can conibse
audiencewith tno muchor tooiittte
information.Lessaccessiblefor
women.Dependenceoncapacity
distributionnetwork.

400Rs peoplevisiting public
places

XJC inexpenaive,easyto make,easyto
transport

deterioraterapidly, coverage
unknown

II 700each travelleraon connecting
roada

XXX accessiblefor all by-passers
attractsattentionbecsuaeof big size

Expensiveto product,not tno many
possible.Leu accessiblefor women.

40.000Rs(7)

30.000Rs for I set
equipment

uptol00pec~le X X X(X) Dramatised,lessexpensivethanfilmor
video,excellentway to bring distsm
thinga to audienceandto showtime
sequence.Battesy-operatedprojectora
available.Localphotoseasilymade.

Essytodsmage,easytogetoutof
sequenceandprojectupaidedown.
Requiresprojectionequipment,
electrical outletsorbatteries,
darkenedprojectionareaandtrained
staff. Quslity standardis unknown

400.000Rafor thevideo

50.000for equipment

up to 30 people,group
canbebigger1f more
t.v. setsareused

X X(X) Dramaticand getstheaudience’s
attention.5howamotionand therefore
helpaexptainatep-by-step,andtime
sequenceverywell,

Vesy expensive,requiresexpensive
equipment.Difficult to transportand
operate(electricity). Only smaller
groupspossible.

drama 10.000Rs (7) for theplay,
show tra’ining actors

10.000Rafor one
performance

up to 100 people X X XXX Dramatic,can be adoptedto aresand
audience.Doesnot requireelectricityor
expensiveequipment.

Low coverage.requiresmuchtime
to produceand train, restrictionsfor
female audience.

van I 500 000 Ra for thecar

L’ and equipment,videoand
L1. slide show

up to 100 people 2
showss day
3 dayss week

XX XX XX Alt theadvantagesof slide andvideo,
own powersupply Mobility.

I.ow coverage,ver)’ high operational
andrunningcosta.

L 400.000Ra. (7)
free airtime?

peoplewhohaveaccess
to television(about15 %
in rural Balochiatan)

XXX XXX Dratnstisedand getstheaudience’s
attention.Shows motionandtherefore
helpsexplainstep-by-step.

Expensivein productionand
broadcastingNot all languages
possibleOnly generalinformation.
Restrictionsfor womento watch.

spots Ra8000 for spot ‘

Ra 1000for once
broadcasting
Rs 15.000for drama
Ra2500for once
hroadcasting

peoplewhohaveacceas
to radio (about60 % in
rural Batochistan)

XXX XX Lasexpensivethant.v More specific/
local informationpossible.More
languageapossible

Not visual. Dependingon theradio-
hroadcastingtimeandprogrammes.
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Table 3.4: Massmediaoptionsindicatingexpectedeffects (f994), prices. audiencecoverageandadvantagesanddisadvantages(continued)

.
rnce(indicative)

tion (1994pncea) Audience
Expectedeffects

Advantagea
.Disadvantages

awareneeskncn’Iedge attitude behaviour

cassette Ra 1000(or cassetteplayer
radio) ‘I

~ productioncoats?

lislenergroupa X XX X Canhavehigh impact Easyto damage.No quality control.
Needof trainedgrouppromotera.
Low coverage.

depeodaon equipment in bazaars,from
xnosques,on s car

XX Effective in mobilizingpeople.L.ow
coat

Linie control on qu.Lity of message.
Les~accessiblefor women.

(black 5 Ra Itteratepeople:
92 %,~15%
innsratBsloch.

X X Low coat,easyto produce,easyto
transport

lincontrolleddistribution.Needof
dsstri ionnetwork.Onlyhterste
peopk.

16R~ XX

6OR~ X X

40.000for half. pagein
lang

peoplewhodu raid and
ifford to buy (about5 %
in rural Balochistan)

X XXX Relstivelycheap,catsbedonein
different newspapers.Vesy usefulto give
moredetailedinformeuon.

Not popularin rural Irais.
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4. PLANNING FOR MASS MEDIA

A massmedia campaignhas to indicateobjectives,target groups,communicationchannels
and messagesas well as the logistics (organization)of such a campaignt3t.This chapterwill
outline theseelementsfor an indicative massmediacampaignto be startedby the Water and
SanitationSectionof LGRDD in Balochistan.

In view of the low demandof latrines which the Section presently faces, the need for a

communicationcampaignwhich increasesthe demandfor this facility is apparent.As the
previouschaptersalso indicated,the decisionmaking on the adoptionof latrineslies with men
in the Balochistansociety. However, unlike most women, men do not consider latrines a
priority. Therefore, in order to establishan increaseddemandfor latrinesa communication

J programme should primarily target rural men, providing them with information which
changestheir attitudeandbehaviour to latrine facilities.

The previouschapteralso madedear, that interpersonalcommunicationis the backbonefor
effective hygiene changes in Balochistan: firstly, becauseinterpersonalcommunicationin
general has a strong(er) impact on attitudal and behaviouralchanges. Secondly, because
interpersonal communication is strongly embedded within Balochistan culture.
Notwithstanding,interpersonaicommunicationactivitiescan andshould besupportedby mass
media, especially in a geographicaland socio-culturalsetting as Balochistan,where it is
difficult to reach all targetgroupsthroughinterpersonalcommunication.

The objectiveof the campaignwill be, therefore,to:

• createan increasein the demandfor latrines(of 2% peryearminimum);

The direct target group will be rural men. lndirectly, women are also targeted, but as the
decision making power lies with men and becausetheir motivation for latrines is stili weak,
the campaignwill primarily focus on men.

The choice for particular communication channelshasto take mb accountthe high literacy
rates in Balochistan,the effectsof different mediaon kriowledge transfer, fonning peoples
attitudes and behaviourand the sustainabilityof each media. In view of the target group
characteristiesindicated itt chapter 3, interpersonal communication through LGRDDbtsttict
staff will be the main source of messagetransfer. This will be supportedby other media as
the following figuresshows:

Refer to annex @1~.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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This media mix is basedon the informationgiven in the following figures:

Figure4.1: mediamix for latrine promotionduring 1995

~~ttterate

literate literate

Figure4.2: Media mix differentiatedto audiencecharacteristies:illiterate,
semi-literate, liberaLe

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjccts
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Figure4.3: Media mix differentiatedto sustainabilityof media: permanent
use, semi-permanentandtemporarilyuse

Figure 4.4: Media mix differentiated to expected effects: awareness,
knowledgeandattitude

Messagesfor the latrine promotioncampaignhave to be developedand tested during the
coming months.Suggestionsfor messagesaregivenin Appendix 6.

The organizationfor the above sketchedmedia campaignrequiresproperpreparation,follow
up and monitoring. Activities, tasks and time-framearegiven in chapter4 of Partnumber II.

permanent

attitude knowledge

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Table 4.1: Main characteristlcsof the mass media campaignof the Water and Sanitatio~
Section of LGRDDfor 1995

Overall objective:
• Promotion of the latrine programme;

Programmeobjective:
• increasein demandof latrine by 2% eachyear ~,
• targetgroupsuseand maintainlatrineseffectively;

Targetgroup: ~
• rural men is the main targetgroup;

(N’
Strategies
• puttingemphasison interpersonalcommunication,supportedwlth a mix of different

massmedia;

Expectedresuits
1. to createawarenessaboutthe needof a latrine for each family
2. to inform aboutthe feasibility of constructinga latrine
3. to promoteactual useof latrine,alsoby children and men
4. to promotehandwashingand the useof soap

f Costa

;

Time frame
• startmid-1995with audiomedia. Continuationof distributionof written materials

(posters,etc).
• intensivecampaign to start mid-1996 in collaboration with UNICEF

A starter campaignfor latrine promotion will be launchedduring mid-l995. Preliminary
activitiesto be carriedOut by the Water and SanitationSectionwill be the following:

• researchactivities;
• networkin~
• messagedevelopment;
• communicationmaterialdevelopment;
• training andmobilization.

Theseactivitiesas well as the manpowerandcostainvolved will be furtherdetailedin Part Il,

chapter4.

During 1996 a fulifledged campaignwill startin closecoordination with UNICEF.

~-~\ L~’(
t ~ f”
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INTRODUCTION

The infant andchild mortality ratesarehigh in Balochistan: 115 per 1000 live births. Of these
more than half can beascribedto diarrhoealdiseases,which arecausedby poor hygiene,lack
of safedrinking water and sanitation.Poorhygieneand lackof sufficient and clean water are
alsoresponsiblefor otherdiseases,suchas worm infectionsand skindiseases.

As the table below indicatespropersanitationand personalhygieneare someof the major
causesof waterrelateddiseases.Therefore,without safeexcretadisposaIin combinationwtth
hygieneeducationwatersupplyprojectswill only havea small impacton the healthsituation.
Efforts to deliver complementaryservices providing both water and sanitation facilities
togetherwith properhygieneeducationare mandatory.

Table 1. 1: Preventionof transmissionof waterandsanitationrelateddiseases

Safe drinkingDisease
I water

Safecxcreta
disposai

Personaland
domestic
hygiene~

I Wastewater
Focal hygiene disposai

I drainage

Diarrhoeas S. ••• •••

Poliomyelitis and hepatitisA S S S SSS •~ -

Worm Infections:
asearis,trichuris
hookworm
pinsworni, dwarftapeworm
other tapeworms
~chI~tobomial,is
guineaworm

•
-

-

-
-

S SS

• • •
•••

•
‘~

•S•

-

S• S

•

.

S
•••

-

SS
-

~
.

-

•
-

•

-

Skin infections
Eye infections - S ‘

Insect-transmit(ed dlseases:
malaria
urban-yellowfever, dengue
bancroftianfijariasis

-

-

-

• S
•

s,

Basedon: WHO (1983), EGrey et al (1990)and Cairncross and Ouano (1991)(IRC; 1991, p.3).

Vectorsbreed in waterstoragecontainers

Presently only 5% of the rural population han access to safe sanitation which is a very low
cover~ge even comparedto other developing countries. The low sanitationcoverage is due to
a weak demand among the public, a lack of political commitment among policy makers and
plariners andthirdly a weak supply and delivery system.

In Balochistan the demand for safe water supply is apparent among the rural population and
coverage figures show a steady increase. The provision of safe water supply to rural areasis
also a dear issue for policy and decision makers in the Province. Contrary to water the
demand for latrines among the rural (male) population is extremely weak as Part I of this
reporthasalreadypointedout.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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Some of the reasonswhy the public in rural Balochistanmay disapprove of latrines are for
instance: traditions and customs, ignorance of affordability and availability of latrines,
reasons of inconvenience (smeli), religious reasons, Jack of hygiene awareness, etc.
(Appendix 6 presents an overview of reasons why people approve or disapprove of latrines).

Another reason for Jow latrine coverage lays with the lack of political commitment.
Politicians and developmentplanners still give littie attention to safe sanitation. This is
reflectedby the lack of a dear policy on latrine promotion (‘unified policy’) and by the low
national and provincial budgets for latrine promotion and healtheducation(25% for latrines
anddrainage, 75% for water supply according to UNICEF, 1994).

A third barrier lies with the supply side. The delivery system of latrine hardware andsanitary
education activities is stiJl weakly developed in the rural areas. Actors in this field are
LGRDD, the private sector, NGO’s and development projects. Linkages between
manufacturer,retailerand beneficiaries are often non—existent. A real attempt to make latrines
commerciallyattractiveto the privatesectoris still to be undertaken.

Conclusively,the demandfor latrineshasto increaseover the next 15 years,supportedby the
necessarypolitical will while at the sametime supplierslike LGRDD and the privatesector
have to be readyto supplyhardware,training and hygieneeducation.

In orderto supportthis processa communicationstrategyis herewithproposed,tackiing both
the supply and the demand side and increasing political advocacy.

In order to facilitate future integration of the two programmes the proposed communication
strategyfoliows the broad programme outlines as presentedby UNICEF-Islamalad in Lheir

~~~National Communicationand Social Marketing Strategyfor Sanitationand Hygiene’. This
national programmewill startmid-1995with a pilot programmein the Provincesof Punjab
and Sindh. In 1996 the project will probably expandto the other provinces.The programme
and the possibilities for (mass) communication in Balochistan have been discussed with
UNICEF’s communicationofficer andthe representativein Quetta.

In the following chapters this three prongedapproachwill be described,starting with the
advocacy programme (chapter 2). In chapter three the strategies and activities for
mobilization of LGRDD and the private sector are indicated. The public communication
strategy and activities will be presented in a fourth chapter. Manpower and material
requirementsas well as the planningof the threecomponentsis given in chapter5.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projeets
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I~
o

Advocecy

Obj.ctIv.s: s promotion of LGHDD polides and approaches
promotion of LQRDD as logifimate paflner and suppll& of servtss

pvlosltizaton of latrine programme

Targst groupa: poilcy makort polltidans. LGRDD Quotta,
other pro$cts and NGO’s

semicars suppofled by video and pr~morIa1s,
cta-meeüngs, free publicity, SlbI-fair

SodaJ marketing and mobilizatlon

Objectiva: a’sadon of supply syslem for lafrmna
hardware and Infomialion dissen,lnatlon
Targ.t groups: retaliers. mistries, Dislod staff LGRDD

Channuls: workshops (IEC, technical, bitboarda

Public awareness + moblilzalion

Obj.ctJvn~mncrease km tanne oeverage through
aUlne promotion campaJgn

Targat groups: men end lndlrectly women

Charmais: Intern personal communication +

aupported by maas media carnpalgns
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2. ADVOCACY

2.1 PROBLEMS

An important reasonfor low latrine coveragein Balochistanlays with the lack ol political
commitment. Politicians and developinent planners pay stiJl utile attentionto safesanitauon.
This is reflected by the lack of a dearpolicy on latrine promotion(‘uniform policy’) and by
the low national and provincial budgets for latrine promotion and health education (25% for
latrines and drainage,75% for watersupplyaccordingto UNICEF, 1994).

The following problemsandbarriersatprovincial anddistrict level can be identified:

• latrine promotionis not an issue amongpoliticians and decisionmakers;there is limited
government support for low cost sanitation;

• Jack of uniform lawine policy;
• therole of LGRDD-Water & SanitationSection in agenda setting is stil! weak;
• poor external image of LGRDDamong the general public (e.g. politicians, projects and

beneficiaries);
• lack of coordination with development projects in the w&s sector;
• lack of involvement of NGO’s in coordination andpolicy making in the sector;
• lack of sufficient funds for latrine promotion;
• Uttie interest with health department for hygiene/lawine promotion;
• seccoralbordersbetweendepartments(LGRDD/ health) impedeeffectivecoordination.

2.2 O13JE~TIVES,TARGET GROUPSAND COMMUNICATION CHANNELS

Theobjectiveof the advocacyprogrammehasbeenformulatedas foliows.

• policy makers acknowledgethe need to support low cost approachesfor sanitationand
hygieneeducation,reflectedin sufficient financial and staffallocationand public advocacy
of latrine promotionprogrammes.

Targetgroups:with respectto the advocacyprogrammethe proposedcommunicationstrategy
will concentrateitself to the provincial and district level. Identified target groups are:
Secretariesof key departments(LGRDD/PHED/SAP/P&D), development projects and
NGO’s active in the Province in the fleld of sanitation and hygiene education, MPA’s,
District Commissioners, LGRDD-Assistant Directors, opinion leaders and/or religious
leaders.44)

Thesetarget groupshave as common characteristics,that they are decision-makers,which
have relatively easy accessto written and verbal information. They are often influencial
peoplewhich can influencepublic opinionaboutcertainissues.They can, however, be highly
politized which may also be a barrier to programmepromotion.

4, The UNICEF National CommunicationProgramme will addressnational, provln~ialand district levels.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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Apart from incre edbii tandstaff allocation the resuRsof the advocacyprogrammev~iii
be the following~ -

a. Governmentinstitutions,developmentprojectsand NGO’s agreeon a uniform policy on
larrine promotion(e.g. no subsidy);

b Regular coordinationon latrine promotion activities establishedpreterablyundertakenhy
LGRDD/Wa~?~idSanitationSection;

c MPA’s, District Commis~ionersand otherpolitically influencial_pe~onsstressthe iieed for
propersanitation/hygieneeducationand supportthe programiiiè, - -

d AI)’s direct and motivatet.heirdistrict staff to boostthe latrine programme

As a sideresuIt, the excernalimageof LGRDD can be iniproved.

A mix of communicationmeanswill be neededto addresseachcategoryof target groupsand
to achievethe expectedresWts. Key meansfor communicationwill be a video combined~ uh -
target group meet:ng~s.The video has to point oui the need for sanit~iü~nas aiïTntegrul
componentof ‘.v&s projects. It has aiso to show why and how a participatory approach for
latrine promotionis undertaken.The meetingswiih particulartargetgroupscan havedifferent
objectives, such as informing and convincing policy makers about the need for latrLne
promotion and a participatory approach, the advantagesand disadvantagesof diffcrent
sanitaryoptions, the prices of differentoptionsand the needfor cost~recovery.In a later stage
meetingsshould also result in the allocation of resourcesfor latrine promotion and hygiene
education, the coordination of field efforts between governmentInstitutions, developmeni
projects and NGO’s and acceptanceof a uniform latrine policy, etc. Rcligious leaders,like
mullahs are invited to discusshygieneand to formulatetheir supporliveactions.

I ieiQ.yj~ttswill support the initial communication Meps: politicians are invited to view Ikid
aclivities, l)istrict Commissionersand AD’s are encouragedto visit other districts wherc
latririe promotion is successfullyundertaken,etc. Opinion leaders and journalist~can be
attractedto visit field sitesand to report in newspapersor radio (and television?)progrJinines
(freepublicity)

Brochureswill be disseminatedto identified larget groups,giving more detailed or technical
mntormatïönto supportthemessage.

Opinion leadershaveto be identified and they should be motivated to pass the messagesof the
latrine promotion programme.The W&S Sectionwill submit articleson the need for latrmne
promotion to local newspapersor magazinesor can arrange for radio interviews (free
publicity).

2.3 AC1’IVITIES AND PLANNING

In order to achieve the first result (uniform approach)the following activiries have to be
undertaken:

n, I. iduinlficution und soluctiun of key ln~titutioiis,duvulopmentprojecisund NGO’s wh:ch
are active in the field of sanitationand hygieneeducation;

a 2 preparedraft policy for latrine promotion and organize meeting witti identified ke) -

actors,
a 3. Uniform burine policy acceptedand disseminatedto field workers and public (sec also

public communicationprogramme).

IWACO B V . Division InternationalProjeccs
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I
The second result (regularcoordination)requiresthe following activities:

b.1. the Water & Sanitation Section prepares a seminar on experiences and barriers on

latrine promotion(‘lessonslearnedandactionto betaken’);b.2. identified actors (projects,NGO’s, etc.) are invited to participateduring the seminar:issues which require coordination are identified (planning of hygiene and ‘latrine’
messages,planningof areasof intervention(districts, semi-urbanareas,etc.), exchange
of promotionmaterials,etc.

b.3. planning scheme for concrete coordination meetings is defined and followed.

Cre.arionof politica! commitrnentand involvement of influencia] persons in latrine promotion
as poincedoui in the third result can be achieved through:

c.I. identification and selection of MPA’s, District Conimissioners for involvement in
latrine promotion;

c.2. identification of influencial others (public figures) and of religious leaders who are
willing to support the programme;

c.3. planning and execution of communication activities with these identified groups:
meetings, field trips, video-show anddiscussion, arranging for radio interviews, etc.;

c.4. planning and execution of a meeting with local religious leaders to plan supportive
activities to the hygiene/ latrine programme.

The strengthening of the role of the AD’s in staff motivation will be reached through:

tl. I. planning and execution of AD-meetings, where approaches are presented and exchange
of experiences takes place (exchange of the Khalat success Story);

d.2. field visits to successful sites areorganizedfor AD’s of different districts;
d.3. AD’s are invited to formulatepromotionalactivitiesand to give suggestionsfor latrine

promotion in their area(of coursewithin the framework given by the Section (uniform
pol icy);

d.4. executionof successfulpromotionalactivities in each district.

Currently the Section is already carrying out some of the above mentioned activities, but in a
rather haphazard way. The present proposai tries to interlink activities in such a way that they
reinforce each other mutually.

The planning of theseactivities is given in the planning chart presented in chapterS.

I~
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3. SOCIAL MARKETING

3.1 PROBLEMS

The increasing demand for latrines as a result of the public communicationcampaignrequires
an effective and efficient supply system.However, the detivery systemof latrine hardware
and sanitaryeducationactivities is stili weakly developedin the rural areas.The following
problemscan be identified:

• LGRDD in the districtshaslimited skills to constructsafelatrines;
• LGRDD seesno incentivesin promotinglatrines (Iacksmotivation);
• LGRDD lackscommunicationskills for effective latrine promotion;
• LGRDD feelsuncomfortablein communicatingthe needfor latrines (taboo/customs);
• latrines havelow-statusamongLGRDD districtstaff;
• the privatesector is hardly involved in latrine supply;
• unclear or adverse latrine policies (subsidies) impede the private sector to enter the

market;
• links betweenmanufacturer,retailerandconsumerareweak or non-existent;
• distributionsystemof latrine hardwareand education/information rnaterialsis stil! weak

and needsstrengthening(limited outreachof services);
• coordination betweenLGRDD, NGO’s and other projects at field level is, in general,

missing;
• local mistriesneedtraining in latrine construction.

3.2 OBi 1~C~l’IVES,TARGEI GROUPSAND COMMUNICATION CHANNELS

The objective of the social marketing programme is:

• to establish an effective and efficient supply system for latrine hardware and

• information/eduction (software).
Actors in the field are the district teams of LGRDD, the private sector, NGO’s and
developmentprojects.Linkages between (latrine) manufacturer, retailer and beneficiaries are
often non-existent, but need to be established.A real attempt to make latrines commercially
attractive to the private sector is stil! to be undertaken.

Thefollowing resuitshave to be achieved in order to meet the above mentioned objective:

a. establishlinkagesbetweenlatrinemanufacturer,retailerand consumers;

b. establish distribution system for hardware and information transfer (LGRDD & private

sector) in otder to be able to satisfythe growing latrine dernand;

c. establishthe active involvement of suppliers in stimulating the demandfor latrines by useof social marketing techniques.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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The Water and SanitationSection of LGRDD has already undertakensome activities to
achieve these resuits and objectives. Nonetheless, some intensificationof these efforts is
needed,especially with respectto involvementof the privatesector. In the years to come, the
role of the Sectionwill shift to that of faciitator as the Policy Paper’~(1995) pointed out,
while the role of theprivatesectoras supplierlias to be strengthened.

Figure3.1: LGRDD is graLlually phasingout while the rote of the privatesector gradually
becomesstronger

LGRDD Private Sector

Communication meansto promptthe creation of an effective supply systemareworkshopsfor
LGRDD District staff, workshopsfor retailers,a fair (Sibi-fair?)or seminarfor retailersand
manufacturer,biliboards stressingthe affordability and availability of latrines, radio-spots
(affordability and availabiity) and leaflets with the same information, special information
packagesfor retailersto promotelatrinesand inform consumers.

3.3 ACT! VITIES AND PLANNING

In order to achieve the first result (establishlinkages) the following activities have to be
undertaken:

a.1. assess feasibility of role of private sector (supply of latrines (and water facilities);
wilhingness to pay study;definetime-frame/planning);

a.2. identify possible retailers for latrine hardwareand information transmissionin each
District;

a.3. trainingof theseprivateentrepreneurs;
a.4. developinformationpackagesfor retailersto promotelatrinesandinform cuscomers;
a.5. establish(initial) linkagesbetweenretailers,manufacturerandconsumers;
a.6. Gradually increase the price for latrines as theprivate sectorentersthe market.

I~

Pohoy Paper,W&S Section,LGRDD, 1995 (draft)
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Thesecondresult (distributionsysrem)canbe achievedby:

b. I. creation of distribution system of latrines in the Districts (already undertaken by the
Sectionright now);

b.2. training of LGRDD District staff as sanitation promotors; increase motivation of
LGRDDto promote latrines;

b.3. training of LGRDDDistrict staff in latrine construction (continued);
b.4. training of mistriesin latrine constructionand latrineusereducation;
b.5. support low costsanitation(exchangeof experienceson technicaloptions(sen I .b.).

The active involvementof suppliersin latrinepromotioncanbe stimulated through:

c. 1. suppliersreceivetraining in latrine promotion,especiallywith regardto transmissionof
information! education to future users;

c.2. follow up and monitoringactivities arecarriedout by the Water andSanirationsection.

The planningof theseactivities is given in the planning chart presented in chapter 5.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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II1~R(’’svideo prodLIctioll centre
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~~and SanitntionSe~tion of LGRDD is ertjoying the media game while formulating a media
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4. PIJBLIC AWARENESS/COMMUNICATION PROGRAMME

4.1 PROBLEMS

The demandfor latrines ainongthe rural (male) population is extremely low as Part I of this
report has aireadypointed out. This is causedby a numberof interlinked problems, which
were alreadypartly presented in chapters2 (political cominitment) and 3 (supply side). The
following causesfor a weakdemanddirectly affect the targetgroupsthemselves:

• limited disseminationof informationregardingaffordability and availability of latrines;
• limited outreachof services;
• rural men do not senthe needfor latrines;
• rural womenhaveno decisionmaking powerin decidingfor latriuc facilities;
• beneticiarieslack knowledgeOn latrine operation andmaintenance;
• rural menandwomenarenot awareof affordability of latrines;
• rural men and womenarenot awareof availability of latrines at LGRDD, private sectoror

otherprojects;
• rural men and women lack knowledgeabout the linkage between diarrhoea and safe

disposaiof humanexcreta;
• poverty;
• socio-culturaland statusrelatedreasonswhich makepeopledisapprove of latrines;
• low priority aniong district LGRDD staff.

4.2 OllJE(”l’lVI~S, ‘l’ARGFT (jR()LJPS ANI) (‘()MMUNICATION (‘I1ANNI~LS

The objectivesof the public communicationprogrammehavebeen formulated as follows:

• to establishan increase in the demand for latrines of at least 2% per year;

• target groups useand maintain latrines effectively.
The direct target group of the promotion campaign is rural men, becausemen decideon the
investment in latrines. With regard to the secondobjectivewomen, men and children will be
targetgroups.

Resuits of the programmeare:

a. to create awarenessabout the needof a latrine for each family;
b. to inform aboutthe feasibility of constructinga latrine;
c. to promoceactual useof latrine, also by chiidren andmen (targetsfor behaviouralchange

to be defïnedafter baseline study);
d. to promote hand washing and the use of soap(increaseof behaviouralchangeto be defined

after baseline study).

Due to the limited capacities of the Water & SanitationSectionsuch as lack of staff, expertise
and financial resources,only a limited massmediacampaigncan he startedduring 1995 For
1996 a fuilfiedged massmediaprogrammeshould be budgetedfor and qualified staff like a
communication or media expert should be recruited timely by LGRDD. Due to these
limitations the focus will be on increasingthe demand for latrines in 1995, while in 1996 a
general hygieneeducation componentcnn be addedto this (safe latrine use).

IWACO BV., Division InternationalProjects
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For 1995 the following media mix hasbeenselected:

• central is the interpersonalcommunicationof LGRDD districtstaff (ongoing)
• supportedby the following audio-visual andgraphic media:

- biliboards (June,July ongoing)
- loudspeaker in bazaar(July, August)
- radio: BBC dramaandsong(August)
- cartoon(August, ongoing)
- banners (June tili October)
- alreadyexistingPR material (poster,leaflet)
- newspaper(August, September).

Biilboards, bannersand announcementsin the bazaarwill attrack peoples attention On the
latrine issue (warming up). The BBC hasoffered to includesomeof the latrine and hygiene
educationmessagesin their drama story. These will be elaboratedin the reinforcement
programmes.A cartoonwill support theseradio educationactivities. Agreementshas to be
made with Radio Quetta to translate the reinforcement programme in other languages(Brabvi
and Baloch), because the BBC programme will be only available in Pashtu and Dewari.
Through BBC’s programme the Section hasthe opportunity to test the effects of the radio
programme in the field: in 1996 the lessons learned from this experiencewill contribute to the
mass campaignand radio messagesof 1996. Thesepromotional activities will be supported by
visualssuch as leaflets and posters.Newspaperadvertisementswill inform the public about
the affordability and availabilityof latrines(where,how, for which prices).

The following figures visualizes the central role of LGRDD(interpersonal communication)
and the supI)ortivemedia.

Figure4.1: Media imx for the 1995 latrine promotioncampaign

IWACO B V., Division InternationalProjects
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4.3

In 1996 the campaign will be more intensive and collaboration with UNICEF, AU RAT
Foundation,Ministry of Health and other developmentprojectsshould be strengthened.Free
publicity through the BBC education programme will continue, but at the same time the
Section will induce radio programmes on latrine and hygiene with the above mentioned
organisations.Preparationsand protocolshaveto be formulatedwith Radio Quettaand other
colI aboratingagencies.

Other promotional activities, such as newspapercolumns and newspapercartoons,a drawing
contest for schoolchildren, school radio programmes, theatre and social drama, mobile
cinemas (educative videos), special radio programmes for wornen, the input of mullahs or
other influencial people, a hygiene campaign to be organized by university students
(communication or sociology)should be furtherexplored.

A~TIVITIES ANDPLANNING

A preparatoryphaseis neededduring which the following activitieshaveto be undertaken:

• formulation and (field)testing of key messages for latrine promotion;
• assessmentof present level of hygienebehaviour in selectedareas(base-linestudy);
• assessment of communication and adoption processesfor the major ethnic groups in the

Province (study);
• establishinga working relationship with Radio Quetta,
• establishingcoordination meetingswith developmentprojects, NGO’s ete, with the aim to

formulate the 1995 and 1996 campaign (seealso paragraph 2.3.);
• to identify opinion leaders and peer groups (sec also paragraph 2.3.);
• recruitmentof communicationimedia expert with the W&SSection/LGRDD (grade 17)

Figure4.2: Media mix for the 1996 latrine promotioncampaign

IWACOB.V., Division International Projects
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In order to create awarenessabout the needof a latrine for each family the following activities
areplanned:

a.1. identify messagesandformatsfor billboards,banners,leafletsand loudspeakers;
a.2. prepare and test dunmiies(billboards,bannersand leaflets);
a.3. define distribution network for thesematerials(supply loudspeakers),
a.4. display and distribute materials;
a.5. brief LGRDD (or mullahs?)on loudspeakerannouncements;
a.6. execute mediaactivities;
a.7. monitoreffectivenessof materials.

After this phasethe public needsto receivemorespecific informationon the affordability and
availability of latrinesas well as how to use and maintainthe latrine (b. and c.) for which the
following activities have to be carried out:

b. 1. preparation and testing of materials for LGRDD stand in the bazaar;
b.2. planning of stand-activities, distribution of LGRDDstand;
b.3. preparation and publication of newspaperarticles, interviews,etc.;
b.4. developmentof messagesfor latrine promotion through the BBCprogramme;
b.5. development of thereinforcement programme toger.her with BBC;
b.6. development of cartoon;
b.7. radio transmission;
b.8. monitoringof transmission(radio), newspapermessagereception,etc.;
b.9. assessment of effectsof campaign (post study).

PicI)aralory and pi umotional activities with regard to hand washing aiid other hygiciic
behaviour,have to be defined duriiig 1995 on Liie basis of the resujts of the baselinestudy
This study should indicate key hygier~eeducationmessagesand expected outputs. A first
analysishasheenmadein August l993.~

As outlined above, the public campaign will have a starter phase (1995) after which a
fuilfiedged programmewill belaunchedduring 1996:

phaseP 1995
• objective: create awarenesson the need of having a latrine and increase in demand for

latrines;
• targetgroup: rural men
• mediamix: interpersonal communication, billboards (June, July ongoing):

- biliboards (June, July ongoing)
- loudspeakerin bazaar(July, August)
- radio: BBC drama and song(August)
- cartoon(August, ongoing)
- banners (June tiil October)
- alreadyexisting PR material (poster, leatlet)
- newspaper(August, September)

‘~ BRUWAS: shortmission report. August 1993, IWACO.

IWACOB.V., Division International Projects
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phaseJ!: 1996
• objective: safelatrine useby wholefamily
• target group: rural men and women
• mediamix:

- central is the interpersonal communication of LGRDDdistrict staff (ongoing)
- biliboards
- radio: specially developedspots,BBC hopefully in Urdu
- UNICEF campaignnationwideon radio, t.v. andmore
- AURAT: preparematerial for their listenergroups
- newspaper.

(..r1 the foliowing pages the proposedinterventions are presentedin a logical framework,
describinggoals,objectivesandresults.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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LOGICA.L FRAMEWORK FORTHE 1995 MEDIA CAMPAIGN

i’~. Advocacy

1 .a. a uniformpolicy on latrine
promotion(e.g. no subsidy)
esuibijahed;

I .b. Regularcoordinationon iatrine
promotion senviticaestablished;

I .c. Politica! cornmitmentand
involvement of influencialpersonsin
latrinepromotionestablishedin
Balochistan.

1 .d. AD’s directand motivatetheir
district staffto hoost the latrine
programme;

I .e. planncishave inereased budgetand
staff allocationsfor Iai.rine
prograinnie;

I .f. LGRDD ililage ~mproved (articie

2.Social marketing
A: estahliahlinkages:
a. 1. asseasfeasibility of roleof private

sector(supplyof latrines(and water
facilities); wilhingnessto psy stiidy;
definetime-framelplanning;

a.2. identify possibleretailersfor latrine
hardwareand information
transmssion;

a.3. orientationof theseprivate
entrepreneurs;

a.4. developuiformationpackagesfor
retailersto promote latrines and

inform customers;

a.S. establish(initial) linkageshetween
retailers,manufacturer and
consumera;

1 .a + b + f. LGRDD/Waterand Sanicawin
Section roles in policy formulation a~d
coordination accepted;

I .a.uniformpolicy accepled,minutes oi
meeting;

I .b. coordination planning schedute
followed/ minutes of meeting;

i.e. Latrine advocacyby influencial persons
on radio, t.v., newspapers;

1 .d. Meetings heid. Inereasedfield
activities On tau-mes (monitoring sheets),

I .c. anciusi budgetsshow increasein
linacicial aIlu~atuin for Iat.rineprilg.

a.3. training evaluationavaziable

a.4. informationpackagesaviulable and
distributed

a.5. correspondence,order furmsavatiabie

i---

I

‘7Numhers refer to advocacyprogramme (I), secial marketing programme (2) and the public commutucation programme
(3);

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects

Intervention Objectively verifiable indicators

Globalobjective Decreascin mortality and morbidity of rural
populationof l3alochistan

Spedilicobjectives
lncreaseddemandand coverageof latrines
w rural andsemi-urbanBalochistanhy 2%
peryear.

Results

Aab);

s. i .repori

a.2. retauler network published
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a.6. Graduallyincreasethepricefor
latrinesas thepnvatcsectorentera
themarket;

B: distributionsystem:

c.1. training of suppliers in latrine
promotion (socialmarketing);

c.2. follQw up and monitoring W&S
proEolion activities in Districts;

3. Public awareness

Preparatoryphase:
- formulation and (field)iesting (If key

messagesfor latrine promotion;

- base-line atudy;

- sijseasnientof communicationand
adoptionprocessesfor themajor
ethnie groupsin the Province
(study);

- work agreementwit RadioQuetta;

- establishingcoordinationmeetings
with developmentprojecca, etc;

- to identify opinion leadersandpeer
groups;

- recruitmnent of communicationlmedja
expert.

L P~_i.’~o~c~c~s~rc4~i~iort
A:createawaer~~
a.1. identify messagesand formatsfor

billboards, bannera,leafletsand
loudspeakers;

a.2. prepareandtestdummies
(biliboards,banneraand leaflets);

*3. define distribution network for these

matenals(hupply loudspeakera);

a.4. display and distributematerials;

a.5. brief LGRDD (or mullahs?)On
louds-peakerannounceinenta;

b.1. latrine hardwareandinformation
packagesavailable in districts (stores);

b.2. training programmeand evaluation,

b.3. ditto

b.4. diuo

e.1. retailersinvestin socialmarketingfor
latrines;

c.2. monitoring reports;

- test report

- sludy resuits available

- study resuita ava*iabk (information tiows)

- agreementavailable/minutesof meetings

- minutesof meetings/meetmgplan
available

- list witla persan names;personscontacted;

- expertrecruited

*2. testreportavailable

a.3. + 4. distributionsystemdefinedand
operatlonat(planning~heets)

I Intervention Objectively veriliable indicators

36

a.6. priceannouncementsin media

b.Lcreation of distributionsysremof
latrinesin the Districts;

b.2. trainingof LGRDD District staffas
samtationpromotors;

b.3. trainingof LGRDD District stalfin
]atruieconstruction (continued);

b.4. trainingof mistriesin latrine
constructionand latrineuser
educatjon;

b.5. supportlow costsanitation(ace 1 .b.)

C: soci*l marketineof latrines:

a.1. messageslisted

a.5. minutc~of meeting

IWACOB.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Intervention j Objectively verifiable indicators

a.6. oxecutemediaactivities; *6. + 7. fleld reporta/monitanngsheets

a.7. monitor effectivenessof materials;

B: gpecjfjc information: affordahility and

b.l. test reportavailable
avajjphility a~dO&M of latrines:
b.1. preparation and testingof matenals

for LGRDD standin thebazaar;

b.2. planning of stand-activities,
disti-ibuiion of LCJRDD stand;

b.2. standsavailable anduperational in
districts

b.3. preparationand publication of
newspaperarticles, intervtews,etc.;

b.3. newspapers,magazines

b.4. developmentof messagesfor latrine
promotion throughthe BBC
programme;

b.4. BBC informedabout messages
(correspondence)+ messagesw drama
transnutted

b.5. developmentof thereinforcement
programme togetherwith BBC;

b.5. + 7. reinforcement programme in the
air

b.6. developmentofcartoon; b.6. cartoondisLrihutedlavaiiabk in villages

b.7. drama + reinforcement programme
broadcasted;

b.8. monitoringof transmission (radio),
newspapermessagereception, etc.;

b.8. + 9. test reports

h.9. asseismentof effectaofcampaign
(post_btudy);

I
IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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5. BUDGETANDPLANNING

5.1 INDICATIVE 1995 BUDGET

An indicative budget is presentedbelow for each cornponent of the communicationstrategy
(inciuding the 1995 mediacampaign). Costsarebasedon 1994 prices. However, some of the
costs arenot yet inciuded, such as the costs for ‘air time’ for radio transmission. The costsof
thesemedia activities have to be agreed upon between the W&S Section and (e.g.) Radio
Quetta during the second quarter of 1995.

Advocacyprogramme
The advocacy programmerequiresa video to be made. The video will be shown in the Quetta
Office of the Water and SanitationSection. Therefor, investments in video equipment will be
needed as well. Latrine promotion brochures will involve production costs (design and
printing) and will be distributed to project officials, politicians, etc. The W&S Section han to
decide whether the costs for the meetings and field trips have to be paid from the W&S
Section field budget or an additional budget hasto be defined..

videoproduction
video equipment
1000 brochures (urdu)
5-6 coordination meetings (refreshments) (ad 1000 Rps each)
1000 copies latrine policy (est. 10 Rps each)
5 field meetings for politicians, etc.
• TA/DA
• transport
A D-meetings (5 meetings in Quetta and/or Districts)

• TA/DA
• transport
newspaperarticles
Aap articles
interviews

400.000Rps
50.000 Rps
16.000Rps

6000 Rps
10.000Rps

7

free publicity
free publicity
free publicity

Total costs
= = = = = = = = =

Rps

IWACOB.V., Division InternationalProjects
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Massmediacampaign for sanitation andhygicue (80.00049) 39

Social marketing
The costafor research,such as the study on entrepreneursand retailers, are not inciuded in
this budget. It is foreseen, that a consultant will carry out this study (funds are already
allocated to additional consultancy inputs, such as an economist/ private sector specialist).

orientation of private entrepreneurs (1 pilot training of 1 day in 1995/ 10 retailers
participating)

• refreshment Rps
• transport Rps
• orientationl training rnaterials Rps
7 workshops for LGRDDDistrict staff (minimum
3 districts participating):
• refreshments
• transport
• TA/DA
• training materials
Trainingof mistriesin latrineconstruction(on thejob)
• refreshments
• training materials

Total costa Rps

Public awarenesscampaign
The costs for research, such as the study on communication and information fiows, the
adoption process and the identification of opinion leaders and peergroups,arenot included in
this budget. Either the recruited LGRDD media expert together wfth the staff of the W&S
Section will carry out these studiesor some communicationstudentsof iiie ~Jiiiversityof
Balochistanwill execute the research.

55 banners(onein each subdivision)
10 biilboards
Leatletsfor announcement latrine price increase
(100.000= 4%of male population, ±30% of literate
men, urdu and Pashtu and/orBaloch)
20 pilot bazaarstands(15 subdivisions/price
to be determined)
1000 postersad 45 Rps each
pilot investment15 loudspeakers(çirice to
be determined)
BBC cartoon (60 Rps each, total 5000 cartoons)
BBC reinforcementprogramme(‘15 minutes!2 languages):to be determined
newspaperarticles!magazines(freepublicity)
Option: pilot radio spots(8000 Rps production! 5 x a day during 1 week =

8000 Rps)

22.000Rps
117.000Rps

500.000Rps

7 Rps
45.000Rps

•) Rps

300.000Rps
? Rps
- Rps

35000 Rps +
43.000Rps

Total costs

= = = = = = = = = = =

Rps

Rps
Rps
RpS
Rps

Rps
Rps

= = = = = = = = = = =

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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Massmediacampaignfor sanitationandhygiene(80.00049) 40

The budget for 1996 has to be assessed yet. Total cost will dependon the agreementsfor cost
sharing madewith other developmentprojects (costa for radio spots, air time, etc.), the
cooperationwith the UNICEF national canipaign, the agreementswith Radio Querta (and
BBC?) and the choicefor additional media, such as slide-shows,mobile cinema, theatreand
audio-cassettes(listenergroups,suchas organizedby Aurat Foundation).

5.2 INDICATIVE PLANNING’~~

The indicative planning sheetbelow will be discussedwith the ManagementTeam of the
Water and SanitationSection 0f LGRDD. Timing of activities can be changedby the team
~ostponed). However, the interlinkage between activities, especiallybetween the advocacy
and social marketing activities on the one hand and the public awarenesscampaign on the
other hand have to be maintained. A critical time-path has to be observed between the
creation of the supply and the demand side in order to prevent loss of credibility: the
formulationof a uniform latrine policy, the orientation of the entrepreneurson the marketing
of latrines, the role of LGRI)D District staff and the public awarenessactivities are criticai
activities in this sense.

The recruitment of a media expert within the Section is required within short notice. A profile
and job description for the media expert is presented in Appendix 9.

‘~‘P1anmngsheetwill be discussedand adapted with the W&S SectionManagementTeam

IWACOB.V., Division International Projects
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N°Acivity:
Responsa

hie
person

1995
— — —

F M A M j J A S O N D j F M A M

Sourcesof
Verification

Advocacy
- a uniform policy on latrine CTA/AD- X
promotion (e.g. no subsidy) W&S
established; Section .‘)Ç x )Ç ,)ç

. .

- Regular coordination on latnne
promotion activities established; CTA/AD-
-Political commitment and
involvement of influencial

W&S
Section

. . ~. •

personsin latrine promotion W&S
establishedin Balochistan. SectionlL
-AD’s direct and motivate their
district staff to boost the latrine

B3~
CTA/AD-

programme; W&S
-planners have increasedbudget
and staffallocations for latrine

Section
P&D “

programme; -

-LGRDD image improved .

(articles AAb);

r)
o

o
n

o
n

I

“LB Lydia Braakznanl HS Harnayoun Sabir! SA ShakeelAjimad] GC Gethus Cremers!ML = Michel Leenders!HL = Harold Lockwood!TP = TasleemParacha
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2. Socialmarketing
A: establishlinkages:
- assessfeasibility of role of
private sector(supply of latrines
(and waterfacilities);
willingnessto pay study;define
time-frame!planning;
-identify possibleretailersfor
latrine hardwareand information
transmission;
-orientationof theseprivate
entrepreneurs;-develop
informationpackagesfor
retailersto promotelatrinesand
inform customers;
-establish(initial) linkages
betweenretailers,manufacturer
andconsumers;
-Gradually increasethe price for
latrinesas the privatesector
entersthe market;

B: distributionsystem:
-set-upof distributionsystemof
latrinesin theDistricts
-training of LGRDD District
staff assanitationpromotors;
-training of LGRDD District
staff in latrineconstruction
(continued);
-training of mistries in latrine
constnic.
-support low cost sanitation(sec

consultant

consultant

+ LB/SA

CTAJAD-
w&S
Section
(HS)
HS

w&s
Section

consultant
(ML?)

r)
o
w

o
n

C,

n
o
n
E.

~2.

J J

(.

)(

---.)ç
HL!Munir

Ta,

9
a

~

H

t’

H

‘t

r,

)

X ‘l(

‘s

)(

)
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‘J,r)
o
w

(j,

C)

n

on
E..
‘-e
‘-t
2.

3. Public awareness
/ _J

LB/TP/SA
Preparatoryphase:
-formulationand(field)testingof
key messagesfor latrine
promotion;
-base-linestudy;
-assessmentof communication
andadoptionprocessesfor the
major ethniegroupsin the
Province(study);
-work agreementwit Radio

-I -J

LB/TP/SA
/ LGRDD
media
expert

Quetta;

ditto

CTA/HS
CTA/HS

X

-projects,etc;
-to identify opinionleadersand
peergroups;
-recruitmentof
communicationimediaexpert

LJ3ISAITP

ACS/HS —~‘

w
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A:createawareness
a.1. identify messages

and formatsfor
biliboards,banners,
leafletsand
loudspeakers;

a.2. prepareandtest
dummies
(biliboards,banners
and leaflets);

a.3. definedistribution
network for these
materials(supply
loudspeakers);

a.4. display and
distributematerials;

a.5. brief LGRDD (or
mullahs?)on
loudspeaker
announcements; W&S

a.6. executemedia Section
activities; LGRDD
- biiboardsplaced media
- bazaarstand expert
operational
- mullahs/
loudspeaker
announcements
- leaflets/brochures
distributed

a.7. monitor
effectivenessof
materials;

I.

r)
o

o
n

C,

n
o
n
E.

LGRDD
media
expert
LB/TP/SA

ditto

ditto

w&S

Section

HSISA

-9~

d ~

‘j..

L

f
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specific information:
affordability and availability and
O&M of latrines:
b. 1. preparationand

testingof materials
for LGRDD stand
in thebazaar;

b.2. planningof stand-
activities,
distribution
LGRDD stand

b.3. preparationand
publicationof
newspaperarticles,
interviews,etc.;

b.4. developmentof
messagesfor latrine
promotionthrough
the BBC
programme;

b.5. developmentof the
rei nforcement
programme together
with BBC;

b .6. developmentof
cartoon;

b.7. drama+
reinforcement
programme
broadcasted

b.8. monitoringof
transmission

(radio), newspaper

h c. ‘~~s—i- ~

LGRDD
media
expert

w&S
Section

LGRDD
media
expert/HS
LGRDD
media
expert/
LBIHS

ditto

ditto
LGRDD
media
expert +
BBC
ditto

J)

r)o

cl’

on

r)

n

t

J

(I)

8

--~

ditto

V
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Terms of Reference Appendix 1 - p. I

In the framework of the BalochistanRural Water Supplyand SanitacionProgrammea mission
has been plannedwhich will look into the following matters:

• developmentof a massmediaprogramme;
• the project’sgenderapproach;
• the hygieneeducationprogramme;
• assistanceto the AssociateExpert, Mrs. Lydia Braakman;

Massmediaprogramme:
The distributionof W&S facilities and hygieneeducationactivities will benefit from a mass
mediaapproach:(future) beneficiariescan be informed about facilities (distribution, project
conditions, operation and maintenanceof systems),the women’s componeni, awareness
raising on hygiene matters, etc. The mission will haveto definethe set-up and executionof
such a mass mediaprogramme, the starter-messages.manpowerand budgetaryrequirements
and planningof an activity schedule.

Genderissues:
The project is currently using a full fledged approachin the 5 care districts. In the non-cure
districts a modified approach is sometimesused, which iniplies that the gender approach is
carried out in a limited way. However, as gender-issueshavethe project’s full attention, the
mission will investigateother ways to include a (limited?) genderapproachin the non-core
districtsand definingth pre-conditionsfor project activities(priority setting).

Hygieneeducation:
Evaluationof progressand problemsin the hygieneeducationprogramme,also in relationto
the genderissuesmentionedahove.

Assistanceto AssociateEx~,ert:
The mission will review th activities with the Associate Expert andgive support to her where
necessary.This will be defined during the first days of the mission.

The missionwill takeplacehetween~4” of January-
12th of February1995.

IWACO BV., Division InternationalProjects
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Itinerary Appendix 2 - p. 2

28-l-1995:Saturdav
Analysisof field results;
Preparation of interviews;

Review of documents;
Meeting with Manda Nonberg (tel: 442933).

29-1-1995: Sunday
Analysis of field resuits;
Preparationof interviews;
Review of documents;
Meetingto formulatepreliminaryconclusions;
Adjustment of workplan;
Interview with Mr. E. Zigterman of PATA project on massmedia;
Interview with Mr. Abid Ah (Lahore:042-7585731/5834809)on massmediaexperiences.

30-1-1995:Mondpy
Departurefor Islainabad
15.00meetingwith Mrs. ZanaSayeed, UNICEF-Islamabad(tel: 219567);
20,00h: meetingwith Mrs. SaskiaBakkerof BUESP; (F7-3, street4, house5a);
videoPatsproject.

31-I-199~:Tuesdav
09.00meetingwith CIDA, Mr. Siddiqui, NationalHealth Laboratory,EN Ccli, (Checkzazat,
3 km from RabatDam) (tel: 240544,ext: 3145).

Meetingwith Royal DutchEmbassy(to be confirmed: 214336);
13.00 h: meeting with Mr. Jamid Shah, Huerkada, 17/83 street, J 64, EmbassyRoad,
Islamahad:ta be confirmed.

1-2-1995:Wednesday
Departurefor Peshawar,08.15
Meetingwith Mr. JohnBuit, programmemanagerof BBC, Peshawar;(052l-842320)
Meeting with Mr. Sayid Hamid, station manager, BBC Peshawar;
Meetingwith Mrs. TertiaJansen,InternationalRescueCentre;
FauziaAfzar (219710)/215398(ex-AURAT)
Cail Rafiq for other newspapers

2-2-1995:Thursday
09.00h: Meetingwith Health EducationResort(experiencewith video);
Meetingwith Mrs. FauziaAfzar field coordinatorwomenssection,AURAT (ask Saskia);
Departurefor Islamabad.

Dutch Embassycourtesyvisit;
11 .00 h Meeting with Mrs. ClaudineHellemanof BUESP, Primary EducationProgramme,
lqba] University (256886)(My Residence,7th Avenue,51-813218);
Meeting with Mr. Rifat, project managerBUESP.

3T2-I995: Fnidpy
Returnto Quetta;
Reporting.

IWACO B.V., Division International Projects
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4-2-1995: Saturday
Reporting;
Reviewof Documents.

5-2-1~995:Sundpy
09.00h: meetingwith Mrs. Rifat Gilami (835422):Aurat-Quetta;
13.00h: meetingwith Mr. Zafar Mirza, directorof QuettaBroddcastingcompany 1- tom,

15.00h: meetingwith Mr. Daut QasiofeducationalNGO PAPER (l~256~6r! 83599~i)
Reporting;
Meeting with W&.S Sectionteam:
Managementteammeeting:
Meetingto foi mulatepreIiminary conclusions;
Adjustmentof workplan.

6-2-1995: Monday
Preparationof projectcoordinationmeeting(I3RSP, UMIAD, etc.);
Checkwitli Hamayounfor costs andproceduresfor useof biilboards.

7-2-1995: Tuesday

Preparation media gaine and debriefing session with other developruent projects inBalochistan;Management team meeting: female involvemeut and hygiene education in the modified
~izat, approach;

U
8-2-1995:Wednesday
10.00 h: Meeting with BMIAD, BRSP, FAO, UNICEF, Manda Nunberg, Aurat;
Reporting.

9-2-1995:Thursd.ny
Debriefing to W&S Section;
Reporting.

10~2-j995;Frjcjpy
Reporting

Il-2-1995.: Saturday
Departurefor Amsterdam

12-2-1995;Sunday
Arrivai at AmsterdamAirport.

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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A: Mass Media Debniefing by W&S Section
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Programmeof meeting Appendix3B - p. I

1. Presentation by theW&SSection: options for mass media in Balochistan (Linda)

• Quetta:projects,NGOs,radio
• Chagai: field trip, 5 villages,men andwomen
• Islamabad:UNICEF, Iqbal Open University, National Health Laboratory, Hunerkada

training centre
• Peshawar:BBC, HERC, GTZ
• outcomesinventory (overheadsheetof table,explanationheadingand options)

2. Our choicesfor this phaseandnext

3. Briefing: radio dramaof BBC Peshawar‘New Life, New Home’ (Lydia)

• drama (3 episodes each week, pashtuanddan, topics)
• reinforcement programme (interview, mini drama, song)
• cartoons
• cooperationwith projects(UNESCO,ICRC, UNIFEM, ODA, UNDCP,UNICEF)
• messagedelivery: 2 monthlymeetingwith all theseprojectsw discussand sharpen the

messages
• link to next point: brainstormingsession,we will formulatemessageson sanitationto

deliverfor the BBC

4. Brainstormingsession:developmentof hygieneeducationmessages(Linda & Lydia)

• identificationthemes(white board in big group)
• selectionthemesafelatrine (explanationthis meeting,follow-up)
• developmentof messagesreasonsto haveand to havenot yet a latrine (group work,

Qutputon cards)
• prioritisemessages(groupsamemessageson onecard, order thesecards in priority)

4. Futureaction (Linda)

• messageswill be testedandsendto BBC
• outcomeswill be briefedback
• interestin massmediareport?
• future coordination?

IWACO B.V., Division InternationalProjecta
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Massmediadebriefingby W&S Section Appetidtx M - ~. 1
I

VENUE:

8 Februaty1995

10.00am

W&S Section, 11-A Chaman Housing, Quotta

PARTICIPANTS: UNICEF, BMIAD, FAO Upland Conservation, BItS!’,
radio specialist Manda Nonberg

OBJECTIVES: 1. Shaning information regard ing media w.e in Balochis~an
2. Coordination of hygieneeducation messagesin Balochistan

-I
1

1. Presentationby the W&S Section:
optionsfor massmediain Balochistan

2. Briefing: radio drama of BBC Peshawar‘New Life, New Home’

3. Brainstorming session:developmentof hygieneeducationmessages

4. Futureaction

5. Closure

Pleaseprepare and take along the following:

L Those messageswbich are important to transmit to your target groups
Balochistan.Thesewill be used during the brainstormingsession(point 3
agenda).

2. Costs (investment& operational)of media use in your project (~osOErs,radio
spots,dramaet cetera) I

Pleasecontactus in caseyou will not beableLu participate:
Linda Reijerkerken Lydia Braakruan, phone: 827675

INVITATION

DATE:

TIME:

AGENDA

AUItAT,
I
I
1

I

IWACO }3. Y , Division InternationalProjecrs
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OPTION PRICE (h~dic.tive) AUDIENCE EXPECTEDEFFECTS ADVANTACES DISADVANTA(~5

avarene
n

knowledge attitude behavlour

Radio~spots
(song,
~~tcrview)
dran.

Ri 8000 for spot

Ri 1000 for once
bo.dcajtij~

Ri 15.000for deana

Ra 2500for once
broa~

peoplewho haveaccesi
to radio (about60 % hs
rural Bilochistasi)

XXX XX Lossospenah~edi~Lv. More
ipoeific/locaf ~iformstionpoaslble.
More hoguagespossible.

Not ilsual.DepradingOn theradio-
broadeastingthoc~d pr~11iuanca.

Audio cusette
(with p~j~)

Ri 1000for cassette
pliyei.

pw~tioncoats?

liitencrgroup. X XX X Cm havehigh inspact Easyto dMnage.No quatity control.
Needof trainedgreqiron~eTI.Low
coveuge.

Ioudiçeskcr
aasomcemcut

depcndaon oqvipmcat ii bazaars,from
momq~es,casacar

XX
-

Effective in mobilizingpeuple. Low
coat.

Lit~ec~ro1~ q.a~tyof n~nage.Les.
accessiblefor w~eu.

kaflet (black
whilc)

5 Ra htceatepecç1e~
9 2 %, d 15 %
asrreal Biloch.

X X Low coat, easyk, procMce,easyto
Iraispod

Uncontro&dc~*Ibutinn.Needof
diatribationnetwork.Ouly Eterate

peuple.
brochure

(—
l6Rs X XX

Caztoœ 6ORa X X

Newspaper 40.000for hi~* pagein

Img
peoplewho cm road
aid afford to buy (about
5 % in rural
Balochistsn)

1

X XXX Rclative!y cbcsp,cm ho doneus
diiferentnewspapers.Vety usefu! to
give moredetailcdinformation.

Not popularin rwal area..
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1. Debrieling about massmedia options in Balochistan

I

OPTION PRICE(indicative)

-

AUDIENCE EXPECTEDEFFECTS — ADVANTA(’
t~ DISADVANTAOES

awarene
u

knosledge j attitude behavlour

posters 45 Ra esch peuplevulling public

1’

XXX

-~

inerpesisive, asy to make.Requins

unitedtime t” prepareand use.Easyto

tr.nspoçt.

Deterionterspkfly. Casconfuse
audiencewit ~ muchortoo linie
information.Leesaccessiblefor womoe.
Depceidrnceon cspacitydistribution
nctwo&

bever, 400Ra peuplevisuting pùlie

phcea

XX ~nezpc~give,asyto make,easyk,

trsn’port
—

accessiblefor til by-pssscrs
sttsfl

1~flkt becauseof big si~
-~

~ lasexpensivetas11ko or
video,exceNe~way to brisig distant

to ~~ace md to showlieue
sequœiee.Bs y-operstedperjetors
*vsilable. 1~.dphotoscasilymade.

detrioratorapidly,eoversgetuiknown

bill bo*rds 11.700cadi trsvdllcrs on cormecting
roidi

XXX

—

Erpcnsivetoprcrlnc;nottoo roany
possible.Les.accessiblefor wemoe.

alides 30.000Ra for I act
equipmead

up to 100 peuple X X X(X) Easyto damage,easyto gelnut t

scqscnceandprtjcctupaldedown.
Requiresprojectioneqisipmeot,clcctricsl
oetletsor batteries, darkcaed projection
areaand tred staff. Quatity atsndsrdis
onknown.

video

—~-

400.000Ra for te video

50.000for equipsneot(7)

upto 30 peuple,group

emho biggerif more
Lv. setsare orS

X X(X) ~q gelste audience’.
~ ~ws motionardterefore

helpt explsin.eep1ey4tep,mdSue

sequencevetywell,

Very cxpenive,requisesezpcnsive

equlpmoit.DilTicuk to traitspostmd
opcrate(clecbleky).Ooly smallergroups
possible.

teatre
draina

PtsPpetshow

10.000Ra (7) for te
play, trS~gsctors

10.000Rafor one
performance

sçto100peopk X X XXX [»~sic, r~.beadopledto arcs wed
andia,c~l) notrequireeIeetrici~

orexpensive4quiptncot

Low corerage,requisesmuchSueto
prodsceandtrain, restrictionsfor female
audience.

anoblievan 1.500000 Ra. for the car
andequipment,video

andulidcahow

up to 100 peuple 2
showssday
3dayssweck

XX XX XX AU te advan~~’taof stede and video,
moipower~~ply. Mobility.

Low eoversge,veij high operstionaiand
runningcoals

T V. 400.000Ri

freessrSe

(7)

7

peuplewho haveaecess
to televisioo (about 15
% in rural Balochistan)

XXX D~lisS ,..d getste sudience’s
attention.Slr”~motion and therefore
heIjn et~ptatrustp-by-atcp

Espensivein productionand

brosdeaating.Not all baguagespossible.
On~ygeneralinformation.Restrictions
for wonento wstcb.



Programmeof meeting Appendix 3B - p. 4

Discussionpoints during the presentationof thesemedia:

• Gender issue: until which extent are women informed through their husbandsin rural
Balochistan
- dependson the area
- is controlled,husbandis gatekeeper,selectsthe top ics, amount of information
- is biased,becausemen can put their own opinion inside

• Effectof newspaper:
- bigger than expectedin the sensethat the one literate personwill teli the others (the

trickie downeffect
- smaller in the sensethat rural men only very occasionallybuy a newspaper(tribal

problems,political issues)

Extra information brought forward:
mobile van: several organizationshave experiencewith this media, like family planning,

population department and UNICEF (bad experience: very costly and not
effective)

banners: 1 to 5 meter costabout 400 Rs

biilboards: probably more expensive, depending On size, steel, wood, reinforcement,poles

UNICEF hasused biilboards in EPI programme

slides: experienceof Aga Khan in Karachi,healtheducation in slum areas

2. The choice of massmediafor the Water & Sanitatlon Section

phase1:1995
objective: createawarenesson the needof havinga latrine andfeasibility to build one
targetgroup: rural men
mediamix:

• central is the interpersonal communication of LGRDDdistrict staff (ongoing)
• biliboards (June, July ongoing)
• loudspeakerin bazaar(JuIy, August)
• radio: BBC dramaandsong (August)
• cartoon(August,ongoing)
• banners(lune tilI October)
• alreadyexisting PR material@oster,leaflet)
• newspaper(August, September)

1WACO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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3. Which role can massmedia play in the W&S Section?

It is estimated that at presènt only 2 % of the rural populationof Balochistanhaveaccess
to good sanitation facilities. Comparedto the coverageof safe water supply which is
estimatodon ao %, the figure of sanitationcoverageis much lower.

One reasonfor this low figure of safe latrines is the low status which is related to the
latrine. As well the LGRDD staff, as thevillage men areeasiermotivatedto put effort in
handpumpsthan in latrines. Explicitly, only the village men are mentionedand not the
women. One remarkableoutcomeof working in the rural areaswith men and women in
the pastyear is the differencebetweenmale andfemalemotivationfor latrineprogramme.
In generalmenarevery reluctantto investeffort andmoneyin latrines. Initially for them a
latrine doesnot offer many advantages.Most of thetime men are working in the fields,
whereit is easyto squatanywhere.Moreover, they admittedto beshy to go to the latrine
within the compound,becausethe womencanwatch them going there.For women on the
otherhand, the situationis totally opposite.A womanspendsmost of her live timewithin
the four wallsof her compound.In manyareas,sheIs not allowedto go outsideto relieve
herselfduring the day. Eithershehasto wait until it is dark, or shehasto usea corner in
the compound. It goes without saying that both options are very uncomfortableand
uuhealthy.No wonderthat the women are extremely motivated. Nevertheless,they lack
thepowerand themoney.

Another factor involved is that a significant majority of the rural population lacka
information about the affordability and availability of the low cost sanitation options
currentiybeingpromotedby the W&S Section.

These lessons learned from the past working experienceof the W&S Section in
Balochistan,createdthe idesto launcli a massmediacanipaignto promotethe construction
and safeuse of latrines. The demandthus createdcould helj the LGRDD staff in the
districtsto mobilizevillagers to constructa latrine for their families.

At the sametime the LGRDD staff will haveto be motivated to be ready to answerthe
demand. First of all they have to be informed and convinced about the need of this
campaign.Secondlythey needto be actively involved in disseminatingthe messagesin
their sub-divisions.
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MASS MEDIA TRAINING WITT! W&S SECTION

1. Introduction: what is mass media andwhal canbe the effect of massmedia?

Mass media inciude wall posters,radio, television, cinema, magazines,video, hooks,
loudspeakers,etc. The main characteristicthey share is that they are public and tha they
do not involve direct faceto face interaction.Mass media are particularly useful to creale
awarenessand for sharingsimple facts. They are less likely to help change attitude and
behaviour,unlesscombinedwith or reinforcedby interpersonalcommunication.

4 phasesto mobilize people

I = awareness/ urdu??
example: latrine is a facility which can be an option for your family

2 knowledge
example:what are the advanragesanddisadvantagesof a lacrine

3 = attitude
exaniple:advantagesaremore importantthanthe disadvanrages

4 = behaviour I
example:peoplego to havea latrine constructed

2. Exercise:put the followrng table togetlier

CHARACTERISTICS MASS MEDIA JNICA’•flON

slowspeedto cover large
population

rapid

accuracyand lack of
distortion in sending the
message

high accuracy easilydistorted

ability to selectparticular
audience

difficult to selectaudience

direction one-way two-way

ability to respondto local
needsof specificcommunities

only providesnon-specific
information

can fit to local needs

feedback only indirect feedbackfrom
~ surveys

direct feedhack

J main effect awareness,increased
[ knowledge

changesin attitudeand
behaviour

l’~”\CO B.V., Division InternationalProjects
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1ndicati’~emessagesfor latrine promotion Appendix6-p.

Outeomeof the brainstormingSesSionOn messages

Reasonswhy peopiehave a latrine Reasonswhy people have not yet a Lacrine

privacy for relieving themselves customitradition men are ashamedto go ifl
front of women

for bathing people arenot usedto
relieve themselvesinside
compound

purdahfor women religion

~
dirty placeshould not be
near the house

religion cleanlines afraidof
Unconvenience

smeli

-- ~ £L~’r f~’r~ I~S’LSS’

~ J,~\ J._~Ç•~~ ~ ~ — - - S

‘for children, keep in view f back spIa~h

conveaient during bad (ram, cold) weather price too expansive

expeccfor free

duringnight materials not available

during illness, pregnancy lack of water

do~~ehv lack of awarenes~ convenieneeof tatrine
about

easy to use - t» ~ietlc ~‘t t~ttiiic

easy to clean lowcosts of latruie -~

hygiene heips to keepenvironmeni clean not feit as u need

no smeli

no flues

prevents diseases

status symbol social pressure

exposureto useof latrinesin
town

low cost appropriate options
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latrinesat homeprotectsfrom ram and cold

construction costaof latrine is only Rs. 10,000
• not morethanyour health
• don’t seil your live cheaper

pour-flushlatrine decreasesdiseases andsuits the tradition

save your time by using a pour-flush latrine

pour-flush latrine is good for the family use

washyour handswith soapbeforeeatingandafter using the latrine

use locally available material for latrine and makeyour life easy

Most of these messageswere originally written in urdu. Especially with phrasing

slogansIt will be importantto do this directly in the local languages!

Messagesfor ruralwomen:

Latrine is a needfor everywoman

Latrineneedis purdahtoo

Wy b~Fiv~ia~tke~s1~or~j~c c~ui~f~rt

Latrine facility is everyhumanbeingsneed

Useof latrineshelpsto preventfrom sickness

Messagesfor rural men: ~3¼5¼

I
I
I
I

II

Ii

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SI
I
1
I
I
I
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Execution of Mass Media game

Objectives of the campaign:
60 %of the male rural populationin Balochistanknowsaboutthe needof havIng a Latrine
25 % of the male rural population of Balochistan is convinced to get a latrine

Make the most effectivemass mediamix for the W&S Section,follow Ing thesesteps:

Stçp I:

Selectthoseoptionswhich best.reachesthe ruemionedtargetgroup:

Step2i
Choose out of the alreadyselectedoptionsthosemediawhich will be most effective in
in raisingthe targetgroup awarenessaboutthe need of having a latrine

Slep 3:
Availablebudgetfor the campaignis Rs. 500.000
Availabletime to cover all districtsin Balochistanis oneyear
Are your selectedoptions feasible within this time and budget limits? 1f not, look for
anothermix.

6. Outcome of massmediagame

I
L

poster banner bill board leaflet brochure news
paper loudspeaker

radio

group I 500 200 10 10,000 10,000 ¼page 150 20()spos

group2 1800 2x¼_page 100 200spots
group_3 500 30,000 5,000

100

2(X) spols

200spotsgroup 4 2500 4x’A page

group5 700 4-0 200 spots

Sonie groups explained how the different media can reinforce each other. Others combined
these mass media already with the LGRDDinterpersonal communication and distribution
network. One group put the different methods in a effective time planning.
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POSTERS

LEAFLETS

BANNERS

I3ILLBOARDS

BROCHURES

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISEMENT

LOUDSPEAKERS

THEATRE (GROUP)

SLIDE-SHOW

RADIO
• SPOTS(3 min)

• DRAMA (20min)

VIDEO

Rps 5000

Rps 50.000

Rps 50.000

Rps 50.000

Rps 25.000

Rps 20.000

Rps 10.000

Rps 250.000

Rps 50.000

Rps 250.000

Rps 120.000

Rps 300.000

100 POSTERS

10.000 LEAFLETS

100 BANNERS

10 BILLBOARDS

1000 BROCHURES

QUARTER PAGE

LOUDSPEAKERS

PERFORMANCES

PROJECTOR + SHOW

200 SPOTS(50/month
total 4 months

--I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

/

Massmediagame

MASS MEDIA SHOP

BUY YOUR MEDIA TODAYfl!

Appendix 5 - p. 2

COMMUNICATION
MEDIUM PRICE INCLUDED/PACKAGE

50

25

1

I VCR set + VIDEO TAPE

IWACO B.V, Division International Projects



Mass mediatraining

4.
OPTION

Iiilruduetioii fo iixass itiedia caitie

AUDIENCE ADVAN TAG ES

Appendix4 - p. 3

DISADVANTACES

1
I
I
Is

I

te
ve

‘s
Is

j

posters peoplevisiting inexpensive,easyto make. Requ~res Deterioraterapadly. Can confuseaudience
public places limited urne to prepareanduse.Easyto with too much or too buic information.

transport. Lessaccessiblefor women. Dependence
on capaclty distributionmcwork.

banner peoplevis-iting inexpensive,easyto make,easyto deterior.aerapîdly, covera~e itknown
public places transport

bill huards travellers on accessiblefor all by-passers Expensiveto produce,not tou many
connectingroads atxractsattention becauseof big size possible. Lessaccessiblefor women

slides up to 100people Dramatised,kasexpensivethan film or Easy to damage,easyto get OUL of
video, excellentway to bring distant sequenceand project upside down
chingsto audience and to showWue Requiresprojectionequipment,ekctrical
sequ~nce.Bauery-upcratedprojectors outlet~tu hat*eries, darkenedprojecoon
availablc. Local photoseasily made. areaand trainedstaff. Quahty standardis

unknown.

video up to 30 peuple, Drarnatic andgcts theaudicnce~ Very expensive,requtresexpensive
groupcarihe atxention.Showsmotion andtherefore equipmerit.Difficult to transport4n.i

biggerif more heipsexplam step-by-step,andtlinC operace(ele~tricicy)Only smallergroups
t.v. setsareused sequl’nceveiy well, possible.

theatre U~(t) 100 people Dramauc, can he adopcedto area and Low coverag~,reqi.iIr~smuch tinic to
drama audience.Doesnot requireelectricity or produce and train, restrictionslor iemn.dc
puppet show expensiveequipment. audience,

mobile van up to 100 people All the advantagesof slide and video,own LOW coverage, runningcosLs.
2 showsa day power aupply. Mobihty.

3 days ii week

T.V. peoplewho have DramatisedandgeLs the audience’s Expensivein production andbroadeasting.
acceasto a~ention.Showsmotion and therefore Not *11 languagespos~ihle.Only general
television (about helpa explaimm btep-by-step. information RCSIrILLIOn.’t for women to
IS % in rural watch..

Balochistan)

Radio: spots peoplewho have Lesa expensivethan t.v. More Not visual. Dependingon theradio-
(song, aecessto radio. speeific/localinformationpossible.More broadeasungcime and programmes.
interview) (about60 % in languagespossible.
drama ruralBalochistan)

Audio casseue hatener groups Can have high impact Easyto damage.No quaLitycontrol. Need
(wtth radio) of trainedgroup promoters. Low

coverage.

loudspeaker in bazaars,from Effective in mobilizing people.Low coat. Littie control on quality of mei,sage.Leas
announcement mosques,on a accessiblefor women.

car

leaflet (black literatepeople: Low cost,easyto produce,easyto Uneontrolleddistribution.Needof
white) 2 %, d 15 % tramport distribution network. Only literatepeople.

in ruralBaloch.
brochure
(colour)

cartoon

New~~paper pe.oplcwho .an Relauvelyc.tieap,cas-m f-,e di,,t~ni dijje,ent UsA ~UPUIIIs- III f UIAI ~15~

readand affurd newspapers.Very usefu! to give rnlàre
tu buy (about5 detailedinformation.
%mnrural
Balochistan)
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Theory on communicationandadoption process Appendix7-p. 2

An adoption-index of thesecategoriesshowthe following frequency:

Categories Frequency

1, innovators 2.5%
2. early adopters 13.5%
3. earlymajority 34%
4. latemajority 34%
5. laggards 16%

And as agraph:

Frequency-curve showing rate of adoption in time:

Percentage
adopters

30

20

‘o

o

For more reading on communicationandadoptionprocess:
E.M. Rogers & F. Shoemaker:Communication of Innovation, New York, 1971.

90

8o

70

6o

50

4c
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I
1. COMMUNICATION PROCESS

The communicationprocessdistinguishesthe following elements:

• sender; 1
• message;
• channel~
• receiver;
• effect.

The processcan be describedas foliows: somebodylias an ideawhich he wantsto sharewith
somebodyelse.First, he has to translatethis idea into a message.For this purposethe idea
hasto be ‘coded’ into symbolic meanings.The senderthansendsthe messagehy meansof a
communicationchannel to the intendedreceiver. The receiverthan ‘decodes; the message

and in this way he ‘gets’ the idea on which lie cari take action (or not if lie wishes so): the
effect of communication.This model is called the so-called SMCRE-model: the Source-
Message-Channel-Receiver-Effectmodel.

This processcan be presentedwith the following figure:

I
I
I

2. ADOI~T1ONPROCESS

Research has shown, that It takes a while, between the time people first hear about an
innovation (for instancea new latrine) and the moment they also adopt the innovation or
apply the novelty (a new behaviour,a latrine, a new car, etc.).

Someresearchersdistinguishdifferentphasesin this process,the so-calledadoptionprocess:
from becomingawareto decision making to adoption.Rogers (1971) distinguishesdifferent
‘functions’, which haveto be passedduring the adoptionprocess:

• knowledge:becomingawareof the innovation,getting information;
• persuasion:forming a positive or negative attitude with regard to the innovation,
• decisionmaking: acceptingor rejectingthe innovation;
• confirmation.

Not everybodyis ‘ready’ at the sanietime to be persuaded,to makea decisionor to adoptthe
innovation. One can distinguish people who introduce the innovation themselves (the
innovators),thosewho are (usely) more quickly than others, who areaiways the first to adopt
an innovation: the early adopters.A third categoryare the early majority (bulk of people who
follow). A fourth categoryis the late majority. The laggards areUiosepeoplewho arethe last
onesto acceptan innovation.

IWACO BV., Division InternationalProjects
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APHA
Using Radio, series 1, number I of the Primary Health Care issues. By: American Public
HealthAssociation,Washington,September1982.

BalachandraKurup.K. Jeevadhara(Fountainof Life).
Reporton the evaluationof radio, broadcastOn protectedwater supply and environmental
sanitation,January1991.

BBC
• PreliminaryQuestionnairefor “New Home, New Life”
• AudienceEvaluationin Quetta(1994);
• Cartoon(1994)
• ScriptDevelopmentNotes, “New Home, New Life”, Episodes163-174(February 1995).

IRC
Just Stir gently, the way to mix hygieneeducationwith water supply and sanitation,IRC,
Technical Paper Series,no. 29, 1991.

NIH-CIDA
• Formativeevaluation of EPI radio messages,NIH,-CIDA Communication and Motivation

project, Islarnabad,June 1990.
• Media usage survey, NIH-CIDA Communication an Motivation Project, Islamabad,

Pakistan1990.
• CommunicationChannelsin Baluchistanfor the Promotion of EPI, Volume 1. NIH-CIDA

CommunicationsProject,Year of publicationunknown,Lahore/Karachi.

PATA
• Video SchemeDevelopmentProcess“Making waterwork”.
• Contractfor developmentof extensionmaterial (video)
• Leaflets andbrochureswith the video “Making water work”.
• Script for preparation of video “Making waterworkti.

Woerkum, C.M.J. van
Massamedialevoorlichting:eenwerkplan. Boom Meppel, Amsterdam,third adition 1989.

WASH
Developing and using audio-visual materials in water supply and sanitation programs,
WASH, TechnicalReportno. 30, Washington,December1984.

WHO
• PakistanHealth EducationSurvey 1991-1992, World Health Organization, Ministry of

Healtli, GOK, Islamabad
• Pakistan Health Education Survey 1991-1992, Summary Report, World Health

Organization,Ministry of Health, GOK, Islamabad

WSHHS
Informationon pricesof drama,radio-programme
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FtJNCTION:
• Media expert, responsiblefor the formulation, implementation and monitoring of the

communicationandpublic relationactivitiesof the Waterand SanitationSection.

POSITION:
• The media expertwill be member of the Water and SanitationSection of LGRDD. The

media expert will be answerableto the AssistantDirector of the Water and Sanitation
Section.

TASKS:
• Formulatethe Section’scommunicationstrategyfor 1996;
• Formulatea Public RelationsPlan for the Section(1995-1996);
• Plan information, educationand communication(IEC) activities which supportthe (field)

activitiesof the Section;
• Develop IEC materialsto be usedby the Section,LORDI) District staff, etc.;
• Implernentand monitorJEC activities;
• Implementand monitorPublic Relation activities;
• Train members of the W&S Sectionand othersin communicationactivities;
• Build up a network with communicationcentres,radio stations,newspaperagenciesand

otherswhich arerelevantfor the activitiesof the Section;
• Coordinatewith the differentDivisions! Sub-sectionof the W&S Section;
• 1f necessary, coordinate communication activities with other development projects,

NGO’s, governmentinstitutions;
• Reportmonthly to the Headof the W&S Section; —

• 1f necessary,the candidate will be assisted by short mission CommunicationExpert
(consultant).

PROFILE:
• University degree(MA) in communication studies,sociologyor anthropology;
• The candidatepreferablyhas someyears of experiencein the field of communication&

extensionactivities;
• Fluency in english, urdu and at least one of the other major languages in Balochistan

(Pashtu, Baloch, Brahui);
• the candidatehasa practicalapproach;he or sheknowsto ‘translate’ theory into practice:

e.g. communicationtheory into activitieswhich are relevantfor the Section;
• grade17.
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HAL All WAL

Hal Ahwai is an Arabic word and literally meansthe narrationof news. It cari be described as

the latestnewswhich the traveller is boundto communicateOn the requestof the host or thepersonhe meetswith (Gazetteer1986).
Although thepracticeof orally exchanginginformation from personto person is commonin all

agricuitural
basedsocietiesall over the world, Balochistanseemsto be a special case.Hal

ahwal is not an informai activity. Hal ahwal is clearly laid out in rules and regulationsand
reflect thepower relationswithin the society. All tribes in Balochistanusethe customfor hal
accordingto their own rules andorganizationalset-up.

The hal receivingandgiving is learnedas part of the socializationproject from childhood.

Any newcomeris obliged to give hal in order to be acceptedas aguest. Hal startswithcustomarygreetingsandcontinueswith awide rangeof topics like healthof people,
governmentactivities, tribal affairs, crops, animal prices, ram andgrasses.Only onetopic is

neyer covered,referenceshouldneyerbe madeto a wife of femalerelatives.Most of the information communicatedby the strangermay be checkedfrom othersimilar
previousaccountsandcredibility as well as social statusof the strangeris stabilisedin this way.

The hal is not only usedby travellersor newcomers,but anybody from the family who hascomeback after sometime.
Every personis boundto follow the rules of receiving andgiving the hal strict]y. Tribes are

socially rankedand membersof tribes with a lower statushaveno rights to receivehal in thepresenceof membersof socially higher tribe. The truc test to social rank is the right to take
news, alsowi (lijn the saniet ribe.l3ecauscoF his social statusasardardoes not gi ve hal in detail
to asocial inferior person.
In casemen are present,womenwill neyer receivehal from theguestdirectly. Nevertheiessin
Baloch tribes It is possiblefor awoman to reccive liai from a guest in the casethat hoth her
husbandand other male family membersare absent.

The customof hal is stili prevalent in the rural areasof Balochistan for exchangeof information

amongthepeople.Due to modernization,electrification et cetera, massmediais alsoplaying arole in informing people. Nevertheiessit can not (yet) replacethe hal which compressesa wide
rangeof detailed local information aboutthe latest happeningswithin the tribal locality.

References:
Gazetteer: The Gazetteerof BalochistanDistrict Series,Loralai. Gash-e-Abad,Quettaand

District of Kharan, 1986
Karim Nawaz: Hal Ahwal (unpublished)
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